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FIFTH VICTORY 
WON AT DALLAS

H A LE  COUNTY ALSO CAPTURES 
INDIVIDUAL HONORS IN AG- 

RICULTURAL EXHIBIT.

NUMBER 47

SEN. ROYAL S. COPELAND 
of New York

COTTON COMING 22 CHARGES 
IN  RAPIDLY AGAINST WALTON

M. M. I. CADETS DEFEAT 
W AYLAND COLLEGE 38 TO 0
I

<i«y.

HERMAN KLI EHEK WILL
TEI.L OF TK M  K FAKM IM ;

i

A meMKKe came Satunlay morninir | 
to the News from Sam Scalinir aay* 
iiiK that Hale county hatl ‘*cleane<i 
up" on everythinK at the Dallas fair 
by another blic winninir'in the indi
vidual airricultural exhibit. This was 
but the fitting climax to the winninK 
several daya before o f the hiRhest 
honora for the beat county exhibit 
at the fair.

While each year for more than a i 
riecaile the Hale county exhibita at I 
the state fa ir have won hiRh honora | 
and many ribbons, this year it baa I 
uurpa.«se<i the vrinninRs o f any previ-1 
oua year. An<l, this has not been be- j 
cause the exhibita ami prmiucta o f ' 
the competInR counties were inferior, 
for the fart is that each county e x - : 
hibltinR at the fair this year has had 
a better exhibit than in any other 
>ear, and the pixsiuets have acore«l 
hiRher, It is liecauae Hale county ■ 
has such a ranRe o f farm, Rardan 
ami orchard pro<lucta, all o f superior 
A|ua1ity.

• • •
(From Dallas News, Oct. 20.) i

Sweepstake honors In the State --------
fa ir o f Texas ARricultural Show o f  ̂ Herman Blueber, owner o f the 
192S for individual exMhitors for the ^ ''* '* *  office buildinR in Plainview, 
fifth  successive time Fritiay were ‘ prominent truck Rrnwer o f .\lhu- 
awarde<l to lis le  county farmers, lep- Muert|Ue, N. M., is here lookinR after 
resente<l in the person o f Sam Ccal- his properties, and will toniRht at the 
InR. This year Hale eounty h;ui solicitation o f the ChamlH*r o f Corn- 
swept the hoards, winninR hands o'rrce, meet with a number o f local  ̂
down, in the county competition who are intereste<^ in irri-*
sRainst thirty other contestants an<h *a**<l truck farminR, and discuss the 
cleaninR up later amonR indivhluals proposition. The meetinR will be 
with 42 sfnRie entries and 42 prises,
IncludinR 22 first places, 9 secomi 
places, 8 third places and S fourth 
places.

Much o f the cre«llt for Hale coun
ty's succes- is due to the n>en who 
make it their business to Rather the 
exhibiU. CoS. U. P. Smyth, veteran 
of the Plains county and one of 
Pluln^dcw’!. chief spokesmen since

FK ll E RISES n> 30c AND MAR
KET PROMISES TO AD- 

VANt E Mt)RE.

This afternoon 30c a pound was 
paid for cotton on the streets o f ‘

VOTE MAY HE TAKEN 
HOUSE TOMORROW — 

MANY CHAR(JES.

Plainview Team Unable to Make 
Dent in the PlayinR of New 

•Mexicans.
BY !

' KoswelMOct. 19.—The Cadets de- 
I feateit Wayland ColleRe Friday after- 
I noon by a score of 38 to nothinR. At

Oklahoma City, Oct. 22.—A delay 8l«Re of the Rame was the insti-
I of two or three days in the impeach- in danRer though several times

I Plainview, as the market has been | ment proRram of the .State LeRisla- 1  Texans carrie<l the ball within 
atIvanrinR for the past day or so, and , ture was seen late today when the Ibe shadow of the Cadet’s Roal. God- 

1 especially tmlay. The market is | lower house votetl to have read all i f>ey and Brookshire were the out- 
stronR and closed at 30.20 in New '

PEDDY ENJOINS 
SENATE VOTE

ENJOINS ELECTION OFFIC IALS 
FROM DE.STROYING SENATE 

ELECTION BALLOTS.

Amarillo, Oct. 19.— A restrainins 
order enjoining election officials o f 
Texas from destroying or interfering 
with in any way ballots of the gea-

I York this afternoon, according to ra-; tee o f investigation and impeachment 
I dio receive<l by Will Dowden. The ' before voting on the acceptance of 
I price promises to advance higher. The the committee’s report. It wa.s esti- 
I price of see<i to<lay it $37 a ton. > mateii that several hundre*! thousand 
I To 3 o’clock this afternoon the two wonls were include*! in the volumin- 
I gins in Plainview had turned out ous transcripts from which the testi- 
j 398 hales. The Plainview gin report- mony will'be read, 
led 201 bales and the-Belew gin 19i i Under this proce«iure 
Ihales. ---------

I the testimony receive*! by its commit-! standing stars for the soldiers, while i eral election of last November
' _____ J ! __________  I ' 4 _________1 ______1 i- * ____ I J . I  a I_  -  1_______ S. ! I I U K r r sAtwood and Carter did the brunt 

work for the visitors.*
The Ca*lets score*! in every peritxl 

making thirteen in the first quarter, 
thirteen in the second and six in the 
third an*l fourth. Both sides resort- 

I e*i to the overhead game in the last
------  — . a vote on the ' half. The Cadets completing some

The cotton yard to last iiigth  ̂charges which forme*i the basis fo r ' long forward passes. The institute
eive*l̂  367 bales. The gins a*, a bill of impeachment against Gov- back fieW worke*l like clock work in

, »| *  ----■•'w.r* Ml Wit ( miti uci ui T the the game totiay and the line stood
Senator Copelan*! delivere*! a nota- *’.*?̂ * running full time pnd por- House earlier in the day by its com- | like a stone wall when the Broncos 

tie adtlresa at the Dallas fair Satur-1 thousaml bales for the mittee on investigation an*l impeach-! g*>al was in danger. Both teams

which the Mayfield-Peddy Senate 
race figure*!, was ftranted Friday bjr 
Judge James C. Wilson in Federal 
Court here. J

The order was granted on petitio* 
file*! in behalf of George E. B. i ’ed- 
dy by his attorney, Luther Nickels o f 
Dallas. r

Pe*ldy’s petition also asked tha 
court to appoint receivers in all 
counties o f the State to take posses
sion of the ballot boxes and all elee-

! Is ,\n Eminetnl Authority and
TrurkingiShtiuld Pr*»re .Surressful 

in Plaintiew ( ountrv.

county have bei-n ginnc*l.
The fair weather is can.-iing the 

cotton to open and many ,negr*>es an ! 
other pickers have come in from else
where to gather the crop.

Frost has forme*! several nights of 
Says past week, I>ut it was light an*l

___  - , j tion records and a hearing on tliia-
ment. is not expecte*! before "Wo*l-j fought like .lemons all the way a®® | dause of the petition was ordete*! set
„p,j,lay 1 many thrills were received by the ] Amarillo at 10 o’clock Oct. 20.

M*.r«I turpitmie, corruption in ..f-j spectators. . j Petition I , .Sweeping
fiev, wilifu Ineglect o f *luty and in -! The Ca.Iets this year have a heavy  ̂ The petition, swwpmg in its scoj^, 
comoetence are allege*! in the 22 fast team an*l the game to*lay whs . names all County Clerks of Texas aM  
coutiU contained in the House in.lict-' the best exhibition of footbaU seen in | geveral hun.lre.1 presi.ling ju.lges u»-It -  ttl t * • -- institute teams.: ei^ti„n precincts as defendants, and

The
belli at the ChambiT

.... r ........... . .. ~ ~  ■■■■•>• nient, all of which will be vote*l upon two years from any ^---------  — ---------—  ̂ -
•lid not Injure cotton. In fact hetpe I ^^parately Fach of the counts con-, The Texas Collegians sUgeil a num- asks that the restraining order be _  
it. atitute sufficient'groumls upon which ger of rallies .luring the contest i pueil to preserve the balloU an.l elee-

------------ - executive to trial before which made it seem certain they ^on reconls for use a s  evidence
THIRD TO HALF HALE  ̂ Senate court o f impeachment would score but they lacke.1 the final ^^e contest o f Mayfield’s seat in tn«

COTTON AT HALE CENTER " punch to put the ball over the line. , Sepate. It recites the contest peti-
______  Arrangements to suspend Governor / __________ ______ j p^^^y Feb. 22.

Walton from office until hi. trial, 1 accor.iing to a Texas taw,
should any of the charges be sustain-1 ‘ , Mr. V O Perrv spent the 1 election records may be burned cn or
e*l by the House, were camplete.1 to-| Mr. and Mrs. L. <4. Fc/V «  1923 This date is be-
<lay by majority members of the Sen-1 wt^k-end in I Congress assiimbles in iU new
ate when they agree.1 in caucus to . They say that the stiwts of 1 before a hearing on th«
vote a resolution of suspension imme- ! mesa are crowded an.l the stores so ,

Fleecy .Slspte Coming in to Market 
st Lively Ks’ e, snd 

Price I. High.

of Commerce
quarters in the munici|ta) auditorium ' 
and all persons are invitetl to atteml.

Mr. Rlueher has made a womlerful | 
success of truck farming, and is 
known far and wide as an eminent 
authority on the subject. He has vis- 
ite.1 Plainview many times, and has 
ileclamt often that there is no rocmI

Dr. W. R. Fergason wrote to us

Satunlay from Hale Center, “ I want formally files the busy that the town presents the a,.-j contest j^tition could be held, it fni-to help you boost Hsle county as | ni'ciy me nouse i.iriimiiy ii.es me / the' ther recites.
cotton country. It look, like a thir.l ‘ '"K-chment proceclings. was on It T. aTl licause | I-uther Nickels, counsel for Georg,
to a half iMile per acre if frost stays The House a*lj*.urne*l late this a f- , • nrice Daw-1 E. B. Peil.ly, Friday night had not re-
o ff until November 1st. I ternoi.n until tomorrow morning, 26 000 bales tumcl from Amarillo, where he f iW

’•Hale Center ginne.1 thirty bale, f r  the first committee testimony to county will market JB.OOO ba,e, t -------  ̂ -------
petition seeking injunction on liehalf 
o f his client to prevent Texas etae- 
tion officals from tampering with ar

reason why the Plainview shallow
Ptainview first was. and .Sam .Scaling w te r  belt should not l-;c»me ^ e  of ________
fa m  together in the gathering of the the great^-t t^ck growing sertion. ' „„rth

unty exhibit an.l all-the-year-round L*iite<l
m ba ling ’s eagle eye, is searching prosperity to the people. «.h,rge November

out for the extraonlinary farm pro
duct o f superior quality to enter in

this Saturday, an.l 1 think It will get Aldrich Blake, for- 1 w^Tir^i* loailed
fift vliales a .lav next week executive counsellor, whom the *’ ’ ‘ *̂* scores of wagons

"Cotton sold on the streets here to- fhivernor summarily remove.1 soon with see*l ^  The I destroying balloU cast in the last
.Isy for 30c a poun.l." the Ugislature convene*l-ha*l * ^ ^ 1  .m l J  r t

_________________  l»een complete*!. Tomorrow the rea.l- smallest bank in LameM g t . , , ,
Gouldy Sells to Young. will hot resumed. Two clerks. >" money , The petition file*!, it was

George J. ttauldy has sold his meat *-ea*ling continuously, are expecte.1 to urttay- J L lu  *  The
.j,|. f,f ti,- consume at least 24 hours in the oral enough for the people. The

. 41̂ . ... . nresetiistinn Ford agency has booked order* fives*|uare to Halter A oung, who will presetiwuion. "

the Imilvidual eompetitinn. His own 
farm and the farms of his neigh
borly furnish the moat of the exhibita 
but he ranges all over Hale eounty 
for his entries.

Hale County Crirhralea.
John Boswell, dynamic secretary 

o f the Plainview Chamber of Com
merce, joinetl the Hale county *lele- 
gatioii Friday to help celebrate the 
victory. .Mrs. James Wilson Boyle, 
o f Fort Worth an.l formerly of Plain-

West Texas Holds Jubilee Banquet.
Thesnnual han<|Uet given by the 

West Texas Chanilier of Commerce to 
the exhibitors from West Texas at the 
Dallas fair took place at the Oriental 
hotel in Dallas Sutunlay night, and 
there was much jubilation over the 
fact that West Texas counties swept 
the boanis in winning practically all 
the premiums ami honors in the agri
cultural exhibits at the fair.

Among those prominent in the 
banquet were Col. R. P. Smyth, John

1st, Mr. Itarly this evening Governor Wal 
I A’oung has been a resilient of Plain- ton ha*l ma*ie no comment on the im 
'view for many years, is very favo-- peachment proceetlings. 
ably known sn*l has been engaged in 
the butcher busines.s for a long time.

Mr. an*l Mrs. Gouhiy expect to go 
to the coast country to spen<l the 
winter. They will hoUl a public sale

A dense crowd packed the galleries 
when the committee report, to which 
was attache*! the bill of impeachment,

months ahea*l for all the cars it can 
get. Many residences ami a number 
of brick business houses are umter j 
construction. Every bo*ly seems to 
have big rolls of Vnoney.

.At Tahoka and O’Donnell the gins '

under
stood here, is the first step in the 
renewe.1 fight of the Pe*idy faction to 
obtain a revision o f the election re
turns, which declared Earle B. May- 
field elected Senator to succeed the 
Hon. Charles A. Culberson.

previously ha*l vote*l a call of the 
of their household goo*ls Frhlay af- Hou.se, permitting no members to be 
temoon. Ami a*lvertisement of the slisent during the pr*>cee*lings. 
sale appears on another page. 1Tie seats of three members —

— Charles H. Baskin o f NowaU, now a
district ju*lge; E. W. Moothart of

I Flovdada Defeats Ptainview Artillery

was presented to the House. The bo*Jv unable to take care of the cotton ' football team of Battery A,-----:— . . . .  f  ii„ ' 13I Field Artillery met defeat at thethat is coming in so rapi*lly, 
everything is in a ‘rush.

4 Billions Letts War Debt.
In 4 years the public debt of the Miami, now preshlent of the Miami 

Roswell, Sam .Scaling, Mrs. J. Wil- L'nite*! States has lieen re*luce*l $4.- •‘School of Mines, and Charles Rutson 
view, has been In the Hale wunty r « - . Huby Cowart of <71.087.401. so reports the Treasury of Creek County, now a justice of county, Thurmlay afternoon,
celving line ever sinw the show o^n -i , D*-partment. That is a big saving the p«>nce, were *ieclared vacant on He was going from Littlefield to
• I .  and each year for the last rive, ----------------------  , The rest of the country has not niotion of Representative Pullen of Herefonl and when he smelletl smoke
has asslste*! Col. Smyth in setting ( ( „ „ r t  Petit Jury. ‘ ‘ome near it. In September. 1919. Murray, who charge*! that they ha*l ami fire, stopped his car to investi-
forth Hale count) s mlvanUges to the following men have been when the war debt was at its peek. If* '"  ■I'Pointe*! to their present of- gate. He raise*! the hoo.1 o f his en-

' ilrawn fnr npxt in cuunty court*iUncI^ Sams liabilities totulo î iHejfally by the Govemnr j  j îne and discovered'a maBs of flames

hands of the Floydada High school 
team at Floy*iada Friday 13 to 6.

The battery team showe*! a tack o f 
practice and team work, however, Um  
work of individual stars kept the

.Salesman’s Car Burned.
A. F. Arnold, who makes this ter

ritory for the Long-Bell Lumber Co., | high school team on their toes dor- 
lost his firm’s Hu*lson spee*lster car ing the entire game. AH of tba 
by fire near Spring I.ake, in Castro 1 touchdowns score*l during the gam*

were made as a direct result of fum-

county in the Individual competition ^  '  -------'x oc -m c ju  ----- -------- —— 1
lnclu*ta*l sweepsuke. in the vegetable '«;»'/*Port Mon.lay: «»**" 122.125.-I
classes. For the second ‘ su<wsslve The debt was re*luce*l $47,- "  ‘ri *’ticles re*,uir».l nearly two

------------------- .w. /_____„r f-astlaml, J. Graves, Chas. Benson,, 414/70 *luring .30 *lays in September,, *iours. oc«ny two

R .uling of the* committee report;under the seat. Before he could
catch a go*xl breath the entire car was

time tobacco grown on the farm of ” • *,• '^‘ “ '2,’ ’ ^ —7'
C. E. Lucas of Hale Center won first I’ tansell, H. H. Kayler, W. G.
place and the blue ribbon in competl-I ^®**^**‘** Harrington, C. r.

- Buske, J. W. Coff*.e, C. D. Hartley,

# 1 *

tion with the whole State in the to
bacco class.

Judging o f individual entries was 
practically complete*! Pri*lay, and the 
few remaining entries to be Judge*l 
will be handle*! Saturday morning 
by A. K. Short, supervisor o f oxten-

Albert Carlson, H. E. Rant*.

Ptainview Squad Wants Games.
The football team of the 131st 

Field Artillery, Battery A, which is 
compose*! of former high school and

lion methods for the A. A M. College
o f  Texas. W. W. Evans, one o f the |‘J ''*' •*»’* « '« '*  ^®r the remaimier of 
Judges, finished his part of the work in.le^mlent college
o f judging Wednes.lay and .leparte,!' school team *lesiring games
for Shreveport, where he la to be one . Blakemore. Plain-
o f the ju*lges in the agricultural show I ''**'*̂ > Texas.

■ -  ■ - - --------- —

with the large revenue received from 
income taxes.

at the Louisiana State fair. James 
B. Wallace, chief grain Inspector for 
the Department of Agriculture at 
Ptainview; E. A. Miller, agronomist 
at Texas A. A M. College, and C. H. 
McDowell, farm superintendent of 
Ta ft rsn<-h at Taft, handle*! the .'inul 
work of judging individual entries.

P.
Negro KilUng '^ear Abernathy.
A negro was shot and killed by an

other negro in a crap game in the 
Bledsoe community, n«ar Abernathy, 
taat Tuesday. It occurred In Lul^ 

l|,Nbock county and the munlerer was 
captured at Staton and jailed in 
Lubbock.

Plalnvtcwans Elected Directora.
At the Panhandle Lumbermen’s 

.conveiition held in Amarillo last 
week, J. J. Bromley, R. E. Home and 
P. J. Wooldridge were elected mem- 
bere of the'boeH of directors.

Shipping Fear Cars Hege.
A. VanRewslUng is ehipping two 

ears o f etodeer hogs to Kansaa City 
and two ears o f fa t hogs to Colifor- 
» t a  peekeriee. -

Nothing Safe in New York.
A bandit-burglar broke into the 

New York soo at night, deliberately 
made a hole in the snakes den and 
Carrie*! o ff two cobras whose bit is 

I certain death. It may be that being 
accustomf*! to New York "bootleg” 
he believe*! himself immune to any 
poison.

Rice Presented With Watch.
Wednesday night at the close of 

prayer meeting at the Baptist 
charch Bev. John R. Rice, jutsixtant 
pastor, was presented with a hand
some fifteen-jeWelod Elgin watch, by 
the members. The presentation was 
made by Pastor H. J. Matthews.

Joiner's Car Turned Over.
While District Ju*lge R. C. J*iiner 

was coming from Floy*la*la We-!nes- 
*iay afternoon the Ford car In which 
he was ri*iing turnetl over east of 
Ixickney, near Muncy switch. One of 
his thighs and legs were bruised, but 
no bones were broken. He crippled 
around several days on a walking 
stick, but is now propelling himself 
again without aid.

Change Stocks o f Millinery.
Mrs. Mau<l Foster has tradeid her 

stock o f millinery goods at the A. L. 
A K- Dry Goods Co. to Mrs. Kate 
Grisson of Childreea, for her stock 
at that place, aad each has taken 
charge o f her respective business.

John P. Crawford of this city is 
shipping four cars of two-year-old 
steers from Lockney to KansM C lty . j j^ ^  os it Is spotted.

Rhineland Republic Is Proclaimed.
Aix-I.a-Chapelle. Prussia, Oct. 21. 

—A Rhineland republic was proclaim- 
e*i Sun*lay.

Rhinelan*lers occupie*! the public 
buiblings at 4 o’clock this morning 
without opposition from the security 
police.

They purpose immediately to begin 
an extension of their control through
out th^Belgjan area.

Formway’e Thamb Cut Off.
G. F. Formway, while working on 

his windmill at his home in Seth 
Ward addition, Friday got the thumb 
on the left hand so badly mashed that 
it had to be amputatHi at the Plain- 
view sanitarium. He got/the member 
caught between the pipe end the 
sucker rod. The injury is heeling 
rapidly, and he says is not giving him 
any pain.

Cotton Picking on Route B.
John F. Bier, carrier on motor mail 

route B, says tiie farmx.-s' northe«*it 
and north of town are voiy busy now 
picking their cotton. Th** crop will 
range from a half-bale to the acre

After conclusion o f the reading. 
Chairman Oinsey of the investigation 
committee moved the report and ar* 
tide - he printe*i in the journal.

I'oting on a motion as to whether j 
si the testimony should be read or j 
printed in full in the journal, brought! 
an overwhelming majority for oral! 
presentation of the testimony.

Summary of Charges. '
A summary of the twenty-two spe

cific charges as enumerate*! / in the 
committee report, under general al
legations, follow:

1—  Appointment of Charles H. Bas
kin as district judge while a member 
of the'lower house of the State I.eg- 
islature.

2— Diversion of funds from the 
state of placing his private chauffeur 
on the State Health Department pay
roll.

3—  Preventing the convening of an 
Oklahoma county grand jury.

4— Use o f official influence and , 
power to acquire private credit and 1 
property.

5— Threatened use o f the veto pow
er to acquire money for private use 
by demanding monetary considera
tion for approval of an appropriation 
for a state educational institution.

6—  Denial of the writ o f habeas 
corpus.

7—  Preventing an assembly of 
members of the lower house of the 
State Legislature on September 26, 
called as an inquisitorial body to in
vestigate malfeasance c h a r g e s  
against state officials.

8, 9. 10 ar t 1 1 —Declaring martial 
taw without cause in'Okmulgee ooun- 
tyfl the c H y o f Tulea, Tataa county 
and throughout the state.

IS—Attempting to prevent tht Oc
tober S special election. *

IS— Appointing without etatotory

wrappe*! in flames. He states that 1 
when the gasoline tank expl<Mie*l the 
flames went fifty  feet into the air.

Getting Ads for Curtain.
Mr. Milner of Center Plains, Swish

er county, community is in town to
day soliciting ads for a curtain for 
the stage in the school building.

hies.
The work of Matlock, Daniels and 

Blakemore featured for the Battery; 
while Daily, Burke and Henry starred 
for Floydada.

THEY ARE NOT 
L O V ^ T T E R S

EVERY PERSON WHO GETS 
.STATE.MENT IS EXPECTED 

TO .RESPOND.

authority targe numbers of employes 
and placing them on the state pay
rolls. /

14—  Abrogation of the death pen
alty.

15—  Unlawful issuance of a $10, 
000 deficiency 'certificate.

16—  Abridgement of the freedom of j 
the press by military censorship over 
the Henryetta Free I.ance and Tulsa 
Tribune.

17— Illegally commissioning hun
dreds of special officers and permit
ting them to bear arms.

18—  Submitting a false report of 
campaign expenditures.

19— Abuse of pardon and parole 
power for the purpose of > allowing 
his friends and political supporters to 
make lucrative fees.

20—iColIcction through various o f ___ ______  ___ ______ _____ _
flees o f the state and Imllviduals offM ENTS TO, and those who~te

The News is sending out statw- 
ments to all subscribers who are im 
arrears on their subscription. Ob  
account of the scarcity of money we 
have not for some time insisted on 
collections, but now that cotton and 
other crops are being marketed and 
moat ever>'b«xiy is getting money, it 
is but fair that the News be paid 
what is due it, for its editor works 
hard, puts lots of money into print
ers wages, machinery, print paper, 
postage, etc., and sends the paper 
faithfully to its subscribers.

These statements (and you will get 
one in several days if you are not 
paid up) are not love letters, it costa 
money for the stamps, envelopes, pa
per and time in sending them out— 
they are cold busineM affairs, and 
WE EXPECT TO BE PAID  B T 
EVERY ONE WE SEND STATE-

large sums of money for private use
21— Unlawful issuance of a $4,000 

deficiency certificate.
22—  (General charge o f incompe 

tency.
* * w

Th* Icgtalaturc, which is supposed 
tobe in sympathy with the Ku Klux, 
is having a hard time in the impeach
ment o f Gov. Walton, for the reason 
that it takes a twe-thirds majority 
of the senate to sustain an impeach- 
mont, and if Walton is put out of 
office the -lieutenant govornor who 
would take hIs place happoos to bo a 
Catholic.

respond to the first statement will 
get another in a couple or throe 
weeks, and still another a little later, 
for we intend to got in what money ie 
due us this fall. Wo have oamad Itr 
the debt is a just one, and it k  kot 
right that we b* paid.

Those who ar* behind can save ue- 
expense and time of Bonding o«t note- 
nwnts byremittiog ot oaee. The <tate 
o f expiration is printed nest to Ht* 
sabeeriberh addreee.

We ehnll espeet at leaet the 
tear o f a roply from tkooo who 1 
net pay, Infonidat « •  whoa they 
do 00.

3



The Plainview News
PabUahed Tueiday And Friday at 

fM ariaw , Hal# County, Tazas.

f. M. ADAMS- Editor and Ownar
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England Rtill owt-s $2,4Sl>,000,0(’Q 
on the Napoleonic wars of nior-j than 
a century ago.

The thirsty bunch don’t object so 
much to the prohibition law as they 
do to its enforcenienet.

Newspaper <iispatche.s say that 
Ford ha.H bought another town. What 
does he want to be president f(-r if 
he can buy the whole darn country?

The showing Hale and other Plains 
counties made at the Pallas fair is 
enough to wake up the black waxy 
counties of North and Central Texas.

It is Imported that five widows 
have put in claims for the estate of 
Francisco Villa, who was shot recent
ly. It is remarkable that Mr. Villa 
was not shot before.

Beer and wine will not be restored 
to the American public unless whisky 
and similar liquors are included. Con
gressman Kunz Hells his Chicago con
stituents on his return from Wa.sh- 
ington. The entire 18th .■Vmendment 
must be descinde«l says this militant 
champion of personal liberty, but as 
Congress will not taka the lead to | 
make the change possible, the people ! 
themselves will have to do the Job, he ' 
.says, and will have the opportunity! 
in 1924 in the form of a wet camli- 
date for President. Millions of good 
prohibitionists are just waiting for - 
that kind of a caiulidate to appear.' 
What they will do to him will be a 
plenty.

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
OLE p a w g , Y o o j girriN

S o S  You AlN' NO COUNT 

FOH NOTHIN’ -  -  EF AH 
PIDN' HAB Y.OU AH  

WC^LpN' HAB You/ tallI

UKti.U' INUr.STKl.VL MOVE- 
.ME\T.«4,

Probably the greatest movements 
ever inaugurated in our country for 
stabilizing finance and utility prop
erties are the establishment of labor 
hanks ami customer ownership of 
utilities.

In many of the large citie.s, large 
labor organizations have become con
trolling stockholders in national 
banks, and members of unions not 
only own shares but are swelling the 
deposits into millions.

On the other line, the customer 
ownership of utilities, ftartiiu' in 
June, 1914, has been extended to 1,- 
500.000 citizen stockholders in elec
tricity, telephone and gas c-jr|M>ra- 
t'ons.

Individuals in this large nnmiier 
not only share in the dividends and 

“ Better Vision Week’’ is announc- interest liistribution of these large

CO-OPERATIVE 
iPRO. PROGRAM

(JOVKRXflR.S PLEIHIE .STATES TO 
ASSIST FEDERAL FORCES 

Enforcing Law,

Washington, Oct. 29. — Rp(|uest*Hl 
by President Coolidge to assume their 

I share of responsibility for enforce- 
I ment of the prohibition laws, Oov- 
; ernors or repre.sentatives of gover- 
; nors of 37 states and territories, 
I meeting with the presi<lent totlay at 
I the White House, adopted a jrrogram 
of co-operation.

6®Pyashi, 19Zt by McClur* Newspep#, Synpvpŷ

THE LAWMAKINU M AM A.

e«l. Some time we are going to have 
•n old-fashione<l week during which 
people will atteml to their own bu.si- 
oess and not celebrate anything.

West Texas Totlay says: “ West
Texas is attracting attention thruout 
the country. This becau.se of the un- 
aelfisn, energetic, intelligent, jiersist- 
ent and constructive manner in which 
her people are solving their prob
lems. Other sections are taking note 
o f the results obtained by crganizetl 
effort in West' Texas.”

Geo. Peddy, who was so overwhelm
ingly defeatetl for senator last fall, 
has begun an active contest of the 
election of Earle Mayfield, a.s is 
ahown by the procee<iings in fe<ieral 
court in .Amarillo. There is no ques
tion but what Mayfield was elected, 
as he won in three seperate elec
tions, and it is ridiculous that there
is to be a contest.

- ' ■
The world must have been a migh

ty uncomfortable place 400 years ago. 
At that time a chair was a rare ar
ticle of furniture, an*l a century be
fore that, was almost unknown. Pre
viously .people "U8e<l stools, on which

Uncle Sam is afflicted with the 
lawmaking tii.seuse. His case is the 
worst in the history of the world.

The output is so large the law li
braries cannot house it, the lawyers 
cannot digest or assimilate it.

It is .said to be a fact that the (8
utility and public service organiza- state legislature.^ enact more laws 
tions,' but have investevi tSOO.OOO.OOO than are even propose.1 by five great 
this year in new securities. | nations. •

Cukomer ownership financing has j The ratio before the war was fifty 
l«en the .salvation of these public laws in our country to .»ne hy
service industries, supplying the new any great nation of Europe,
capital necessary for extensions ami It takes 6;d) large volumes to hold
improvements. I in printevi form the .'Supreme Court

Some great railroad companies i opinions on (|uestions of constitution- 
such as Union Pacific, Southern Pa- 1  ality.
cific and Santa Fe and oil and sugar I The law library of Columbia Uni
companies, have extemlevi their lists ' 'ersity contains 100,000 volumes and 
of stockholders by selling their com- | i’ icreases at the rate of 8.000 a year
mon stock to the men and women on! M-hy not stop manufacturing so
their payrolls on the insUllment; •a'**’- Tr>’ »n^«rcing some of

i._   ̂ I them and repeal some of the others”
By thus welding the interests o f! smaller legi.-l«ture output would 

their employe.s customers ami the , ^  an e ^ d e n c e o fp o H t^ ^  
general public as a link in their fi-1
nanciul existence, there is developing j Uur Taxes Heaviest,
an asset of wonvierful value, and a ; Speaking of getting back to a
system of profit sharing that is bas- | sound financial basis raises the ques- 
e«! upon sound principles. tion whether that is possible with the

—L' ' , present volume of indebtedness. None
B.VNKS ANT) IN.SUKANCE. ! of the.-ve European countries are get-

- - Iting out of «lebt; on the contrary
This is no boom article for banks 

or insurance but publishevl because fi
nancial anvl property losses weaken 
the community.

In nearly every issue of a paper

they are getting in dt*ef)er and the 
bunlen of taxation is increasing. The 
UnitevI States set*ms to he the only 
nation paying its ilebt and even here 
our burden of taxation grows heavier

they sat for thousands of years until - up homes.
will appear accounts of the burning so that it has reacheil the point

some unknown lazy gent, who liked 
comfort, got the idea of adiling a 
back and turning the ftool into a 
chair.

We preach thrift from the pulpits, 
discuss it in the newspapers and de
mand economy in government of our 
office holders oinvl then straightway 
go to the polls and a<ld millions of 
dollars to the public debt by voting 
homis for public improvement.s that 
will be forgotten long before the 
bonds mature. The manner in which 
cities, towns, and local di.stricts arc 
stacking up bon<led inilebteviness is 
becoming a menace to the nation.

where the Secretary of the Treasury
Often everything in the house was j declares that while our national debt 

a total loss, including a gomily sum is not nearly .so great as the debts 
of money, and other valuables. And of our former European allies, the 
the story emls with the words: “ they i burden of taxation, national, state

Lynch Davidson, former lieutenant- 
governor, who was in .Amarillo last 
week, statevi that he is of the opinion 
Gov. Pat N eff will be a camlidate for 
U. S. senator next year against Sen
ator Morris Sheppard. Gov. N eff is 
going about in other states making 
speeches and attending conferences, 
and thus mriking of him.self more or 
less a national character. I f he gets 
into the rac? it will be a sure enough 
struggle, for both Neff and Sheppard 
have never been beaten and each has 
a strong following. /

had no insurance.”
This is a human interest article to 

warn such as do not have their 
home, its contents, and all that is in
surable, properly protecteil.

It is sound common .sense to use 
every possible precaution to safe
guard one’s property, real an<l fHT- 
sonul.

and local, is greater than in any of 
those countries, and if it were not for 
the immense wealth of this country,
< ir burden of taxation would be un- 
liearable.

Meantime we talk a great deal ! 
about high taxes and complain a i 
great deal but nevertheless continue 
to add fresh taxes, create new offices [

So heavy proves the loss to almost and increa.se the burdens and rom- 
any family that they are for the time plexities of government. .Already one

Professor Richet of the French 
Academy of Medicine says woman 
possesses a faculty, called “ Cryptaes- 
Uiesia.” That’s a scientific name for 
intuition, woman’s strange power to 
judge character at a glance, lier abil
ity instantly to tell truth from ful.se- 
hood. “Cryptaesthesia” is older than 
the French Academy of Medicine, old
er than the pyramids. Women prac- 
tice<l that faculty a hundred thousand 
years ago, when their husbands came 
wandering in late from tne cave 
across the valley. It’s their one safe
guard.

Presuient Coolhlge, who ha.sn't 
maile any mistakes thus far, an
nounces that he is oppose*! to the 
sloppy sensational talk about can
celing Europe’s war debt. He «loesn’t 
say, but probably thinks that Europe 
would spend more wisely paying what 
sbe owes the United SUtes instead of 
in new machinery for killing her own 
people.

Some European nations look upon 
the suggestion of payment as a joke. 
But the suggestion cannot be made 
serious enough when it pleases this 
government to do it. There aie cus
tom houses for that. “ No pay, no 
selling goods here” would De convinc
ing. This nation should show a 
kindly patient spirit. Debtor nations 
should at least prove a desire to pay.

Prof. Walker, the well known phre
nologist, is here on his periodical 
trip.

destitute; neighbors care for them 
and relativesiin another .state are tel
egraphed to for funds.

It is also unsafe to leave any-sum 
of money in a home. It is best, as 
a safe rule, not to leave at home or 
carry on one’s person any great 
amount of money.

Banks are the place in which to 
leave money, and the checkbook does 
the test. People, who imagine that 
when they deposit money in a bank, 
they are helping that institution, 
ought to know better.

It is the bank that helps them by 
provuling a safe place for their 
funds, and a convenient and safe way 
of paying their bills.

person in twelve in the United States 
is on the public pavroll in some ca
pacity and our aggregate salary list 
reaches wed up into the billions an
nually. While the number of em
ployes increases, more and more of 
the wealth of the country seeks to 
escape taxes by investment in non- 
taxable securities until it is estimat
ed that not less than .“lO.OOO.OOO.OOO 
of these various untaxe*!* r curitie- 
are held by resiilents of this ; -ntry 

When so much wealth escape's tax
ation of course the property not so 
inve.sted is compelled to bear an ex
tra burdene. Perhaps the best rem- 
ed thatt not less than $.70,000,000,000 
only to forbid the issuing of tax-ex-

.Many hardships can be avoided
when one takes every precaution to 
protect, through insurance,'hi.s home, 
his personal property, his health and 
ward o ff losses through accident.

empf bonds but to go farther and for
bid the issuing of municipal interest 
liearing bonds entirely.

By a*vote of 27,838 to 1.70, the 
American Feileration of labor expell
ed W. F. Dunne, Montana commun- 
i.st. In its platform the federation 
■stand.s for the ownership of property, caught by a frost before it was fully 
adeijuate return on investments, ade- I matured and that he has a plant at

Cockle Burrs and Frost,
I f  T. B. Stone, our only weather 

prophet in -Abernathy, is correct, we 
will not have a killing frost here for 
several weeks.' He says that it was 
never known for a cockle burr to be

his house (only one I think he .said) 
which is now blooming. So If he is 
absolutely correct in his prophecy we 

The Federation of l.abor is j will have *iuite a few days of pleas
ant weather. And we are sure the 
farmers will appreciate knowing this 
so they will quit worrying about the 
frost catching their cotton and fee*l 
before it is mature. —  Abernathy 
Review.

quate allowance for deterioration, 
and that workers receieve proper 
compensation for what they put into 
industry
no more “ re<l.” It has seen handwrit
ing on the wall' in lAmerica, and is 
trying to get back into the goo<l 
graces of the great body of goo<l cit
izens.

IN  A MINOR STRAIN.

Doctors are all alike. When they 
go into conference it’s to decide 
whether to cut o ff our leg or pull it. 

• • •
Why hire men for football coaches ? 

One good-looking girl could make a
team whip the universe.

• «  •
By the time some men have learn

ed to behave themselves they’re too 
old to do anything else.

“ Loma Doone,”  an imposing pro
duction of an immortal story, will be 
shown at the Plainview Theater on 
Wednesday and Thursday.

Great Growing Indnstry.
Next to development of electricity, 

production of fuel and illuminating 
gas is becoming a great national in
dustry.

Consuming crude oil and coal in 
large quantities as raw material, it 
produces many valuable by-pro<lucts.

There are coke, briquette, coal tar 
and scores of chemical materials and 
commodities.

And what do you think of burning 
gas to make ice without a motor?

’The great increase in gas consump
tion does not include natural gas, 
carbide or gasoline, but just manu
factured gas. '

peration
The program was approve*! after 

President Coolidge had addressed the 
gathering ami after Jin extendetl dis
cussion of the prohibition enforce
ment problem during which Govern
ors Smith of New York ami Ritchie 
of Maryland, declar«**l with some feel
ing that they were not in altogether 
thorough accord with the policy of 
the fe*leral government.

The New York and .Maryland g*>v- 
emors, however, joined in the unani
mous vote for a*loption of the pro
gram which provides;

Co-ordination of all fe*leral, state 
county and municipal forces.

Issuance by the governors o f calls 
ufxm the press to support prohibition 
law enforcement, stress law observ
ance, an *ltreat the enf*>rcement pro
gram commensurate with the gravity 
of lawlessness.

Summoning by the governors of 
conventions of munici|>al, c*iunty and 
state enforcement officials at a con
venient, date to discuss an<l a*lopt a 
program for the states, the fe*ienil 
government ple*iging every possible 
support to these conventions.

Calls by the governors upon the 
prosecuting attorneys in the various 
districts^ of the states to confer on the 
enforcement problem, with the fed
eral government pleilging every fa
cility to ai*l in such discussions.

.Adoption by the governors and by 
the fe*leral government of what ever 
means are practicable to cause law
less citizens and aliens to respect the 
majesty and sanctity o f the law aiul 
to respect the various agencies en
forcing it.

Co-operation by national authori
ties in all enforcement activities.

Promotion by the states o f eiuca- 
tional en*leavors in favor of the 
cause of temperance.

The president in his ad*lress *leli\- 
ere*l at the conclusion of a lunohe*m 
at which the governors were the 
guests of the chief ex**cutive, Iwolt 
at some length and with considernhle 
emphasis upon the ilual res|>on.Libil- 
ity for law enforcement.

The constitution and the l.iws ;ire 
perfectly plain.” he *leclar**.|, -'an.l 
the directions which they cnnt.iin to 
the President and to the governors 
are e*|ually plain. The country ought 
to know all this. It ought to under
stand just what duties the hiw-L haw 
imposed. It ought to comprehend 
that when laws have lieen inaue, 
there is and cun be no <|Ues’ io ii u!>out 
the duty of executives to enforce 
them with such instruments and by 
such means as the law provides for 
.■'*Turing enforcement.”

Mr. Coolidge tohi the governor^ 
that prohibition enforcement was ii**t 
a ixditicul question and could not t>e 
inatle one.

President C*>oli*lge then '•alh*.! for 
informal discussion of the confer
ence objectives and Govcrn*n- Ritchie 
with a declaration that the ftsleral 
giivernment ought not to mforco a 
law in opposition to the rttitin'e of 
the people of a state brought the first 
departure from the even tenor of the 
conference.

The criticisms by Governor Ritchie 
were f*illowe<l up by Governor .Smith 
of New York, who, acconiing to re- 
jMirta, came from hehinil the clo.seil 
doors of the conference, denounced in 
unreserve*! terms the tactics eirploy- 
eil by some federal enforcement o f
ficers.

The declarations by the ?*ew York 
an<l .Maryland governors hronght a 
prompt ami heated re.sponse from 
Governor Neff of Texas thns provid
ing the only “ fire works of what had 
been expected by some to l»e a lively 
conference.”

“ Down ^luth once we tried to get 
out of this union,”  the Tex.vs .rovr>-n- 
or was reported as having saiil. “ We 
trie<l to get unrestrained state rights, 
we trie*l to get away from the power 
of the federal government to enforce 
the laws of the Union —  and we 
fought valliantly and persistently ami 
with as inspired a zeal as ever mo
tivate*! the heart of man—but we 
could not get away.

“ I f  the honorable governors from 
Maryland hnd New York now feel the 
pressing necessity of .establishing 
state rights, it U only because it is 
patent to them that the Fe*leral con
stitution is going to be enforce*! in 
their commonwealths regardless of 
the conduct of the lawfully establish
ed enforcement agency, the state gov
ernment. I f  thly fear their state 
rights are lost or may be lost, they 
have only themselves to blame. They 
have brought the bump to their own 
heads.”

When Governor N eff conclude*! the 
calm atmosphere of the conference 
returne*! an*l the conference close*! 
with the adoption of the President's 
proposals.  ̂ I

Federal Judge Westenhsven of 
(Cleveland, Ohio, holds that I labor un
ions can be sued for damages.

K , ' 1 : :
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B I N D E R  T W IN E '
Last car for this season just arrived. 

Get your order in quick as it’s g’oing’ fast.
Car apples this week, at a lower price.
Honey by the ton, alia price you like.
Spuds at prices less than you have been 

paying.
Re-x SuRar Cured Bacon, '24c per lb. by

side.
A Dollar Coupon Given Free With Each 

Dollar Purchase.
“WE SELL IT FOR LESS”

6

C. E. WHITE SEED CO. Plainview

PLAINVIEW—One Day Only O  j  1
TUESDAY, OCTOBER O U C l l
Grand .8tand ChairH Reserved *»n Uirrua Day at Lamb’s Drug .Store.
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• _________X m u  LOHQ POILCUUULHAI^—-

I)em*K‘ra l« in Dangrruua Pu«iti*>n.
It will lie in the framing uf (heir 

platform that the democrutir puliti- 
ciana will have trouble. There are 
tw*i ((ueatiuna likely to vex them; one 
u* the prohibition quevtioii ami ' the 
other in religious. .At the recent 
meeting of the .American Fe*l**ration 
of loibor a resolution war' ad*<pte*l de
manding a miHlification of the Vol- 
ateu<l law to permit the manufacture 
and sale uf light wine* un*l beer. On 
thia question the republican party 
will uiidoubteilly take a (loaitive stami 
in favor of atanding by the law und 
using all the |M>wer of the g*>vern- 
ment to enforce it. I f  there had l>**en 
any chance that the platform mak<>ra 
would try to *l*nlge the iasue, that 
chance was gone when the late Presi
dent Hanling boldly and frankly 
came out in favor of stricter enfoict>- 
ment an*l the strengthening of the 
law.

If the <lem*>cratic platform-makers 
umlertake to *l*Mlge, they are ver> 
likely to lose both drys and w*'is, al
though much more likely to los*' fie  
drys than the wets, for the latter will 
prefer even u straildling platform to 
one positively committing the party 
to the enforcement of the law and 
the strengthening of the same.

F»>r the first time in years there 
seems a p*>ssihility that a religious 
issue may be Injecte*! into the com
ing campaign, not because there is 
any more real occasion for raising 
such an Issue, but that the state o< 
the public mind is such that a >ec- 
tarinn issue is among the possibili
ties.

* '■■■' a m

Now an 80-.8!ory .Skyscraper.
An office buihiing .sO stories high 

will he erecte*! on the site of famous 
old Madison S*|uare Garden in New 
York City. The W*>olwurth building 
is only .5s stories. From street level 
to its very tip-top it measures 7'j2 
feel. The new building that will 

I eclipse it v»'ill rise towar*! the *ky 
1,100 feet, which is over a fifth of a 
mile. This will make it the highest 
man-made structure in the'worhl, JfK> 
feet taller than the Eiffel Tower in 
Paris. We wonder what the builders 
of the Tower of Babel wouhl say uf 
it. They’tl probably gape. The sky
scraper, an American creation, is the 
result uf the attempt to escape from 
high land values amt the tribute or 
toll that has to be paid to them. lzin<l 

! lieitig too costly, the buildings bulge 
into the air instea*! o f spreading out 
over a larger territory.

Texas Leads Corn Belt.
Texas farmers have capture*! all 

honors in hog growing as projected 
by the Ton Utter CHubs of the sev
eral states for 1923. A Poland China 
litter o f twelve pigs bre*i and fed by 
M. L. Marcom, of I.«onard, Texas, 
weighe*! officially 3,542 pounds on 
the 18th day after farrowing, which 
is 502 pounds above the record 
weight held by an Indiana Utter in 
1922. It is the heaviest litter of this 
breed for 1923.

Another litter o f ten, same bree*l, 
fed by J. M. Martin, b f Denton coun
ty, Texas, was weighe*! the last of 
September, and averaged 338 poumls 
each, which is the heavriest average 
of any Utter in the Unite*! State?, all 
bree*ls included.

Ca«e of .Sw*>lled Overhead.
SomelKxly e.stimntes there are »>00,- 

000 gasolin** filling stations in the 
Unite*l t.'^ates. Th*> estimate seems 
conservative. They are ab*)ut as 
numerous as saloons use dto he. You 
may see one on nearly every street 
corner and l)etw*>en corners, in almost 
any tdwn or city, while lin*m of ’ hem 
stretch out into the country and along 
the highways. Not a few are ornate 
and have cost much money.

Over-*levelopment nn*i swelle*i ov- 
erhedd is what ails the oil imlustry. 
It has been running wild. The oil 
men themselves admit it. The public 
paid for these extravagances an<i for 
the filling-station competition for a 
time, then balketl, and this artificial 
*icvelopment broke down. The oil 
industry has more nee*l of cutting 
down expenses than of reducing pro- 
dutrtion.

Maurice Touraear’s
/jd:

“Lorna D*>one”
A Masterly Prodnetton of the Fa

mous Romance of the Captive 
Maid of Exmoor.

With
Madge Bellamy John Bowera

Frank Keenan ^

Plainview Theatre
WEDNE.SDAY and THURSDAY

----
4-'



A dkrim ^

r > l r f
Try •  want-adv. in tba IVawa. Only 

■ I t  a word, minimum etiarga 16e a 
') <lma.

MISCELLANEOUS
W AT80N '8  BUSINESS COLLEGE 
la ta« beat

W ELL AND WINDMILLS— All kiada 
of rapair work.—J. C. Cook, phona 
■489.

WHEN your ciuthea get in a muaa, 
.don't cuaa, call ua. Phone 677. Ser- 
wice Tailora.______  . 103-13t

You might go through fire ami 
water to aave a girl, but would it oc
cur to you to go through a roof? 
John Ki<id doea in the picture of 
’ ‘ Lorna Doone," which will be ahown 
at the Plainview Theater on We«lne8- 
day and Thuraday.__________________

REMOVAL NOTICE— 1 have moved 
my dental office to auite 35 in the 
■Grant UIdg.— P. E. IJerndt. 42-8t.

Local Farmer Improving Cotton.
Mr. Veat, who livea about nine 

milea northwest on the Abernathy 
road on the B. D. Hughes farm, was 
in the lleview office aeverul days ago 
with a apecinien of cotton of which 
he ia the originator. This cotton has 
a greenish tinge and u bright green 
seed, rather sinull in sire. He tells 
ua that lust year he obtained a half 
dozen of these seeds and planted 
them, but the hail and other things 
hindered its growth till he only saved i 
one or two stalks and he was afraid 
that many of the bolls would not 
open due to the fact that it was set
back in its growth. He thinks that 
with better luck next year he will be 
able to proiluce a cotton that will be 
in demand when it ia fully deinonst-

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

HALE CENTER.
Oct, 18.—A moat delightful party 

was that of the Tueaday Evening 
Bridge Club at the lovely home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W, T. l.eMond, where five 
tablea participated in the games. The 
guests were Messrs, and Mesdames 
Dennis Scaling, Claud Gentry; Misses 
Pyatt, Monroe and Akerson;'Messrs. 
Kaymond Champion and Clyde Whit- 
acre. At fhe close of five games, the 
hostess served hot chicken crocfuettes 
with gravy, picklei, bread and butter 
sandwiches, caramel filled cream 
puffs and coffee.

The Anchor Needle Club met with 
Mrs. .Shackelford last club day for 
an all day affair. The time was 
spent quilting and having a jolly 
good time. At the proper hour the 
hostess served a very sumptuous din

N O TK K  MRS. F.\RMER — Have 
some turkeys to put out on shares. 
'Sw  F. J. Hurlbut. Room 14. First 
Natl. Bank Bldg, Plainview, Texas. 2

PLENTY MONEY TO LOAN 
on farms, ranches and city property, 
C, 7 and 8 per cent interest. Give 
full particulars in writing.

T. H. NELMS & Ct). 
Lubbock. Texas

FORSALE
FOR SAI.k^—Good ba.se burner heat
ing store, use<l very little, in fine 
condition, at cheap price. E. T. 
Coleman, phone 17fi. 47-2t

rated that it will always be green which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
and he thinks each one will become! bH* After the quilt was finished a | 
greener.— Abernathy Review. business session was held, in which

it was <lecide<l to sell our quilt on the
Everybody Eating More Pork.

A tremendous increase in consump
tion of pork in the United States has 
occurred during the la.st few months, 
the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
reports. Consumption between Janu
ary 1 ami August 1, 1923, is estimat- 
e<i at nearly 4,000,000,000 pounds, as 
compareil with a little more than 3,- 
000,000,000 |K>unds during the corre
sponding seven months last year. 
This increase is more than S00,000,- 
000 pounds, or seven pounds for each 
person in the United States. Combin- 
e<i exports of bacon, hams, shoulders 
and lard also show an increase for 
the seven months. Outl>oun<l move-

FOR SALE—Fordson Tractor with 
extra set of rubbiT wheels, and some 
other machinery. See Speitl at (Juick 
Service Station.

night of Oct. 27, at Anchor school I 
house. Cake, pie and coffee will also ■ 
be served. The proceeds of this af- | 
fair will be used to make another 
payment on our piano. I

On Oct. 29, at 3 p. m., the Federal- ' 
ed Missionary Society iwill meet at ' 
the Metho<list church. The program ' 
for the meeting is as follows: |

Devotional— Mrs. Merritt. ,
The Jews’ Contribution to civiliza- i 

tion— Mrs. O. C. Sanilers. 1 
Special music— Mrs. Akerson. 
Characteristics of the Jew— Mrs. 

Champion.
Anti-Semitism in America — Mrs. 

S. M. Goodlett.
ments of l>acnn, hams and shoulders P- Price and O. C. Sanilers
amounted to 4(!2.000.000 pound.s a^'shipped a carload of hogs to Fort 
coinpureil with .If. 1.000,000 pounds |' ' ’‘ ••'th .Monday, an<l will ship two 
last year; lard shipments were '519,-; Kl Paso Saturday.
000.000 pounds compare.! with 4.30.-■ Monday afternoon, a few of the
OOO pounds a year ago.

FOR 8.\LE— Moline Universal trac
tor, in goo<l ondition, at a real bar
gain.—See E. (J. Perry.

Price-Fixing Has .\lways Hurt.
Secretary Wallacx- cites history, an

cient and mo<lern. to prove price-fix- , -u •
ing has always resulteil in more harm | 
than go<Hl. Presiilent Bradfute of

many friends of Miss Euna Wallen 
met at the home of .Miss Oma Mon- 
r«>e in a little surprise party for Miss 
Euna, who was leaving Tuesday for 
a visit to Sun .Antonio, with a broth-

George Smith, litle son of Mr. and
the American Farm Bureau xays it happene.l to a very
would soon swamp the Government i Tuesday while cut-

„  with wheat, would be only a tempo-1 cane. In some way t e y 
lO R  SA1.F,-Uts 1.. and K. Blr^k niakeshift. and the farmer's last " " ' I
29 College Hill Additn.n to I lain- ^  | cutting a gash which b e<l so pro-
view, Texas. Make me a cash offer. 
J. I.. Davidson, .''4)t Thr«kmortoii 
Street. Fort Worth. Texas. 44-4t

See us for use<i F'ords.—
L. P. Barker Co. «

fromBradfute. a farmer as well as a 1 that he was weakene.1
farm leader. s|>eaks for “orderly and | t^e loss of bloo.1. however it is heal-
sensihly produced proilurtion, using'*'**’ *'**'*‘' ' ' ' . ' , .til
iliversifie.! farming whenever prarti-‘ Mr. Winn was busy all dav Thuw- 
cable; orderly marketing with goo.1 <'«>• "ith  his tractor dragging the 
financing ami warehousing; lo\» streets of our town, w ic improves

FOR SAI.F:— U t me install an Oliver transportation costs and projier pro- , the looks very much and is appreciat-

Oil-Gas Burner in your range, heat- tective tariffs, comparable to those of ^ '* "> «• > • p, ■ .
er or furnace ami burn distillate at the protecte.1 industries." J F' Wall and
the rate of d to h hours p.r gallon.! A farm prosperity built on these her parents. T. K. Wall ami wire.
.No soot, nor ashes U» clean out. F'.asy ' things will Iw on solid grouml. except 
to operate. Thousamis of .Nutisfie<l' that a tariff is nlwaya baneful to ag- 

Ay.«toniers.—J. W. Boshers, IMain- rirulture.
Ut. A. 45-8t i ----------------------

Turkey Season
14'7// Open About

November Fir^

We want your large fat turkeys. Save the hens under 
eight pounds and toms under twelve pounds for the 
Christmas market, because they will now be graded as 
number twos. By keeping them a few w’eeks they will 
increase in weight so that they will be graded as num
ber ones. ,

LET US CO-OPERATE WITH YOU IN THE MATTER 
OF MARKETING YOUR TURKEYS

PANHANDLE
Near Passenger Station.

PRODUCE CO.
Phone 54

-  - -  . . - —— — I 1^1 F'nrit Dcvrlop Muscle .8hnals.
FOR .s a l e — .My place .S blocka east F'onI aavs his offer for Muscle
o f square. 6 rooms, all conveniences, Uhoals still stands ami will not lx*

first of the week
J. F̂  Wall, wife ami mother of 

Campoliello. S. C., spent first of the

of our city.— .American.

Government Operations Fail.
Anchorage, Alaska, Assocl.-ited 

F’ress dispatch. Sept. 22; “ Order re
ceived from Secretary of the 1 interior 1 WE W ILL LOAN YOU A BARREL

ABERNATHY.
Oct. 18.—W. J. Daiisfield left last

W'ork direct that the pumps Ik* pull
ed in the Chicaloon coal mine north 
of here and that this development.

bath, pantry, acreemil-in l»uck porch, withdrawn except hy disposal of the uci. i « .— « .  a. laaiiaiin.i ■... ‘“ ' ‘ where the navy spent $1,000,000, he 
goml garage and coal house. I’ rice ' enterprise piecemeal hy Secretarv, week for Sweetwater ‘o Ja*® **‘‘““ ’̂ 'at,.n,jont.d. It is reported that c id-
$.3,000.00, $.’>00 rash, bolauce $.3.3..33 Weeks to other parties until there is nieiit for rheumatism.
per month or $400 per year ut 8 per nothin" left of the nroiect. } conipanie<l by Mrs.

He was ac 
Dansfield. Mr.

cent Interest. Tliie is a genuine bar-1 F’or*! goes after Weeks rretty hanl Dansfield has lieen suffering for .sev- 
gain. Act quick. Rhone 97 Satur-1 «nd Mr. Weeks, a ready talker, comes ! oral years, but the last few months 
day or write II. B. Adams, care bock with a general denial that he is , he has grown very much worse.
Beacon, Isickney, Texas.

FOR RENT

an enemv of the enternrise. ! Miss Irma Jones went to  ̂ Canyon
The Government w’ill not h«* doing daughter Miss Thelma, who is attimd- 

right hv the nation or hy the farm- ing school at that place, 
ers if it iloes not give F'ord a chance Mrs. J. C. F'elmet left Sumluy 
to develoi' Muscle Shoals ami the fer-

ers are coming in to close llio Kska 
coal mine, near the ChicaliMin. At 
each of these mines a m*xlern town 
was built by the government. At tlie 
F'.ska mine are steam-hea*ed linr'iii- i 
tories. Col. James G. .Stoese, Lead 
of the .Alaska railroad and of the 
Alaska road commission, ha.s receiv-

For the distillate burner and keep it filled with 

41-43 PRIME WHITE DLSTILLATE

MILLER-CHANDLER OIL CO.
Phone 11. One Block North High School.

FOR RKNT-^hvse in **P«rtment., ^
H i  f**r*»*‘‘» « l. -  a  tru st^n e  trust

I hone 350.____________________ we shoul.l not tolerate a moment
—xo ,1 longer. Fonl is the one man in thepend ing the summer
FOR RF.NT — Two P*'«*pare.l to do this and I Wls., and other northern citie9. re-

* °  ovl . man who han to do turned la«t week to spend ihe winter

.  ̂ from Waj^hinKton a inofisagc a»sk-
morning for .San Antonio to visit her j „ „
daughter.

Harry F'dison, a first cou.sin of 
Thomas A. FMison, who has been 

in Madi.son,

light housekeeping rooms, 
A. P. 809 Austin. 47-3t it. The Government’s duty la plain.

FOR RENT—6 room house, all mml-1 
•m  conveniences, close in.— Phone 814 i 
or 97. Call H. B. Adams.

News Want Ads bring results.

DR. E. LEE DYE
FOR RENT— Five residences, close in j 
—Carter IJndsay, Phone 631. 34-8t |

LOST—FOUND^

.Suite 21 Grant Building 
Re: F’hone 3.34. Office Phone 175

FOUND— A log chain, 
-on Elmer Sansom.

Owner call 
47-St

WANTED
WANTED— 1000 auto topa to r*- 
■build.—W. II. Fletcher, succetaor to 
Kirby L. Smith. ttf

IVEY PRODUCE CO will pay tha 
highaat prices for turkeys, chickens,! 
eggs and hides, will go anywhara in I 
the county after a load. '

GUARANTEED WELDING AND 
RADIATOR SERVICE

J. C. STOVALL

here. Mr. Fidison is a gentlemen of 
leisure who has made his ho.me heie 
tha last nine or ten years. He hav
ing extensive hohlings in this part 
of the country, spends (most of his 
time here, but usually goes to the 
northern states during the hotter sea
sons of the year and comes south 
with the “ ducks."— Review.

un
scramble these two depart inent.s.”

This after a vain effort of the gov
ernment to successfully operate coa, 
mines.

The coal is there. There is demand 
for coal but it seems not enough to 
pay expenses.

Coal is an article like an*' other- 
subject to laws o f supply and I’emand.

Railroad Men Get Increase.
Chicago, Oct. 21. — The Uniteil

Very Humiliating.
G. S. Jennott stoo<l in front of a 

i Birmingham, Ala., restaurant, his 
I shirt-tail hanging down below his 
coat. Discovering it, he starte*! to 
tuck it in. Then several women drove 
up in a motor car and a policeman 
Brreste<l hi mfor disorderly conduct.

Regulation vs. Destruction. ' lower rate in the same territory 
The supreme court of Illinois has ; where an electric line is charging a 

i-endered an important decision in j reasonable rate is against public in- 
the case of a motor bus company i terest.
seeking to operate in competition I It says a public service commission 
with electric railways. j has no right to make an order regu-

The opinion of the court contains lating a public utility which amounts
certain truths showing the effect of 
duplicating transportation facilities 
and destroying real service.

The bus company wanted a fran-

to a confiscation of its p^Dnerty.

No Wonder S’ ••’s •■'mart.
F]Iizabeth Benson, age <J. is in high 

chise to operate in certain'town.s with ■ ^ Elizabeth

States Railroad laibor Board made Luckily for the suffering man, he 
public a decision Sunday night awanl- was taken before a kindly police
ing increases of Ic to 2c to clerks, 
station forces, dock, warehouse and 
platform feirght handlers ami similar 
employes of sixty-five carriers. i 

The decision followed close upon 
another denying an increase to sig
nalmen.

Gasoline is now selling at 7c a gal
lon in San Antonio.

«no declared “ A fellow has a 
right to put his shirt-tail in his 
trousers,” and releasixl him. That 
would seem to be every man’s inali
enable right.

The Texas) University football 
team defeated Vanderbilt University 
team of Nashville at Dallas Saturday, 
the score being 16 to 0.

c<*nsiderable population, which was 
opposeil by the electric railroad sys 
tern connecting those towns.

After a full showing, the lower

broke the world intelligence record 
by passing the Binet-Sin .in mentality 
tests with a quotient of 2.14, the

court held that the operation of the ■ highest ever recorde<l Though still 
bus line was not a necessary trails- a child in years she hu.s a mental age 
portation facility, although grante*! 19 i* rate<l as qualified men- 
by a public service commission. tally to teach high school. In other

On appeal, the supreme court holds i respects Elizabeth is normal, healthy 
that it is not the policy of the pub- ■ and strong and eight pounds over^ 
lie utility law of Illinois to promote | weight. Her mother is a magarine 
competition as a means of providing d ito r  ami her father a Texas news
service. paper man. Ah, that explains it.

It holds that where one company ' ----------------------
can serve tHe public conveniently 1 Making Both F̂ nds Meet, 
end efficiently, to grant a competing i Barbers admit that 25-cent shaves 
franchise is to make the public pay have driver most of their customers 
more if both companie.s are to earn a to safety razors, but say that what 
fai4 return on their investment. they have lost on shaving has been

The court says that to authorize more than offset by bobbing girla* 
bus lines to carry passengers at a hair.

AW,WHATS THE USE
HERE IT A  TtH O’CLOCIc AND
That m a id  h a sn 't  e v e n  madc. 

Th e  b e d s  t e t

ByLF.V anZe^
^ WcMOTk Ain’t Romance Urandl

PAY ’em  ^70 A MONTH FOR. rOKK? 
NCfTV4lN<S AND THEY 2>ON*T EVEN DO 

Th a t —  I 'a  CaivE HER. So m eth in g
AtkMlT ^

Clasping bet* beautiful Ihnp 
white body In his strortf arms. 
the Sheik crushed her to  his imih 
W chest and Garessed her 
*^ssLQmtely with lipt which 
. Dumed as the heat of tbtf

desert sands



O C IE T ^
For D r«M *U p  Occosiona

K'Minty Agent Talhii to 
K«(arians on Koyti’ Work.

Kotarian K. W. ThomaK, county ag
ricultural agent .tulkeil to the Kot.ir- 
ians at the noon luncheon toilay on 
his work among the country boys anil 
girla, in which he stateil that in the 
beginning of the year six club.s haii 
been fonneil ami 109 boys and gii | 
had joined the various pig, calf and j 
other rural clubs, ami of these sev-1 
enty-five will finish the projects they | 
entereii into and Iturn in reports of j 
the year’s work, which is indeed n
good showing for the first year.
itonie of them raised pigs, othe-s 
calves, poultry, crops of seyerat 
kiials, etc. Grady Edelmann of Prai- 
riaview community won the free trip 
to the Dallas fair, and his expenses I 
.were paid by the Rotary and Kiwanis j 
clubs and Elks loilge. The recent pig len dress-up uccaslons demand
CIUDS amt lUKs im ig^ • -.e r a ^  dinner,
»how here for the bo>s was g I other (estlvltlea, the good
success. The club ^  T  j jtyle of silk crepe or lace or the two
■while for it gives the boys an inter- (g assured. “ —  *---------*
esTin doing something for themselves 
in which they will profit in money, 
teaches them to keep orderly rw- 
ords, enlarges their vision of life 
work, and gives them honors ami re
wards as their animals ami products 
are shown at fairs. Mr. Thomas ex-

_________ Here is a pret
ty, stralght-llne crepe dress, draped 
a-ltb the fullness of the ankle-length 
skirt brought to the front. A girdle 
3t the crepe ends In a large petal ro
sette and a wide bertha of lace, bound 
with the crepe, lengthens Into a caps 
at the back. Gray, sand, sapphireUTT »m»WIl ------  --- ' HI lAiw î esv*. w.

pects to accomplish much more next | cocoa, canna and peach color are 
yeer than he has this year. lovely with cream lacs.

Rev. John R. Rice, as.xistant pastor |swaww-t — -------  (  , • ' “  ■ ■ ' — —----------------

« f  the Baptist church, was a i retary, Jewell Martin; treasurer,
and declared that the Baptist church | Craig; historian, Malaliha Bow-
te Plainview has a great program be- . ----- ■ .. .ers; class poet, Katherine Malone; 

press reporter. Aline Jacobs.fore it, and hopes to erect a motl- 
em  house of worship soon, and ex-

^  *” *'** Literary Society Program,
tary club ami other organizations I _  /  „  . .  ̂ .
■tbe matter I following is the program to be

A^telegr^m was ordereil sent to | jnven by the Library ^ i e t y  at
FoUrians R. P. Smyth and John Bos-, Hooper school Friday night, October
well, congratulating them upon the j 26:

Wil-

signal winnings o f the Hale county I Talk— By Mr. Hendrix, 
exhibit at the Dallas fair. Reading— Mae Louthan.

The musical program was given by Reading Rachel Garrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Day, who Duet— Mr. Bonham and Mr.
sang two duets, with Mrs. Guy Ja- kinson.
cob as accompanist. I Reading— Lloyd Louthan.

Bob Home had charge of the pro- Motion Song — Donald Wilkinson, 
^Y«m. Roberta O’Connor, Rachel Garrison,

• • • ' Lois F. Robinson, Bert and Ruth
Bale Center Needle Club \ Stewart, Bill Peters, and Ha R., Bea-
W ill Pick Cotton. | trice, Gladys ami Ametta Anen.

The Hale Center Needle Club met ; Song—By Miss Muse and Mrs. 
in the home of Mrs. Messenger with w>-nn.
Mrs. Bender. There were seven mem- | Reading— Bert Stewart,
bers present. W’e addeii one more | Reading— Ametta Anen.
name to our club, Mrs. M. S. Hudson.' Quartet— By Mr. Robinson,

The club decideil to pick cotton for Stewart, Mrs. Eubanks and Mrs. 
the benefit of the Mothers Club W eil-' inson

Mr.
Rob-

neaday, Oct. 24th. It is urged that all | 
who are interesteil in Mothers Club  ̂
nnd our school come ami join us.

Newspaper— Mrs. Robinson.
Vocal Solo— Mrs. Wynn.
The society is planning to give a

The club adjourne<l to meet with , negro minstrel soon.
Mrs. Parsons on Oct. 31.— Reporter. 

• • •
Hale Center Mothers’ Club 
Will HoM Bazaar.

1 *
Mrs. Pakty .Sings in 
Beaumont.

Mrs. W. E. Patty of Plainview,
The Mothers club met Thursday,, formerly Miss eVlma Brittain, of 

Oct. 11th. The study hall was crowd-1 this city, will give the solo at the
morning ser\’ice at Westminister 
Presbyterian Church Sunday mom-

inr uai.aai lu ..............  iog. Mrs. Patty formerly sang in
R, 9 ami 10, was discusseil, some of ' the First Presbvterian Church choir.

cd at this meeting and a very inspir
ing program was enjoyeil.

The bazaar to be held November

the mothers ple<lge<l themselves to and her many friends here will be 
furnish articles for this sale. ' glad to hear her ' again.— Beaumont

A committee was appointeil to ord-, Journal.
♦r a daily paper, and some Tnagazines 
to be placeil in the study hall where 
the hiich school can have supervised 
remiing.

The following delegates were elect
ed to attend the County Federation 
o f clubs to meet in Abernathy Oct 27; ’

Adult Class ErCertained.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Perry enter- 

taineil the adult class of the Baptist 
Sunday school at their home last 
night.

• *  *

Mrs. W’ , R. Underwoml and Mrs, A.
Dickson, alternates Mesdames Jim 
Cox and Silas Maggard.

Several new members were added
to our roll. ------------

The study hall won the picture for 3 o’clock, 
the month.— Reporter. '

• •  s

Mrs. Dickins-in Entertains 
the Yokohoma Girls.

Mrs. W. K. Dickinson entertaineii 
the Yokohoma Girl.s of the .Metho
dist church Thursday evening, be
ginning at 6;.30 o’clock.

Mrs. O. P. Clark, who attendeil the 
Abilene mis.sionary conference last

Federated Missionary Society 
W ill Meet.

The Federated Missionary Societies 
of the city will meet at the Episco
pal church next Monday afternoon at

Weinie Roast for Children.
The children of .Mrs. L. T. May- 

hugh's .Sunilay school class of the 
Christian church will enjoy a picnic 
and weinie roast in the country this 
afternoon. They will all wear over
alls.

Tvr-iit, .-iiiioi la-
week, told of the meeting ami the ]o yestenlay to attend the state meet- 
work that is being done and is in ing of the Grand

L v

prospect. Misse.s Beulah .Mae Hen- EijRtern Star.
derson and Blanche Bowen spoke on -----------------
the work some of the Methodist mis-1 
aionaries are* doing.

The musical part of the meeting 
was furnished by Mi.ss Juanita I.arg- i 
•nt, who sang “ I^assie o’Mine,” ac- ■ * 
companieil by her brother, C. L., Jr.,. 
on the violin, and Miss Crystelle 
Owen.- gave a reading entitleil 
“ Home.”

Mrs. W. L. Braddy went to .Amaril 
id the state meet 
Chapter of the

In the Tailored Mode 
0

* • «
Prominent Castro (,'ounty Couple 
Marries in Plainview.

Miss Kate Lou Bridges and Mr. E. 
Ferguson, prominent young people of 
the Sunnyside community in Castro 
county, were marrieil at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kiser, near Way- 
land college, in Plainview Saturday 
afternoon, the Rev. Mr. Lemons, Bap
tist minister, performing the cere
mony. 'They will make their home at 
Sunnyside, where he ia a farmer.

Ellrn jYonng People Marry.
A  -marriage license was granted 

Thunslay to Mr. Jesse L. Shields and 
Miaa Vemer Elakin, prominent young 
people o f the Ellen community.

Freshman Class Organizes.
’The Freshman class was organized 

Friday, 12. 1923. The officers elect
ed were: President, R. C. Jordan; 
▼ice president, Gladys Parrish; sec-

Brief and brilliant Is the story of 
this distinctive fall sulC It Is strictly 
In the mode with its plsin, straight 
skirt and Its box coat, worn over e 
blouse of vivid printed silk. Tb «w  la 
an individual touch in the pleln crepe 
de chine collar and tie of narrow rib- 
boa.

HALE COUNTY 
HAPPENINGS

ELLEN.
Oct. 22.— Fair weather prevails 

once again, for which we are thank
ful, for now cotton picking is in full 
bway again.

Our school will start again .lext 
Monday, having been suspended a 
month for cotton picking, and unfor
tunately it was a month of rainy and 
bad weather.

The meml>ers of the community 
club and patron.s of the school will 
meet at the school house next Fri
day, Oct. 2<>„ to clean o ff the grounds. 
Ever yone is asked to be pre-sent with 
hues, rake.s and such tools a.s are 
nece.^sary.

Mrs. Lucy Linville and family of 
Hill county, Texas, are here now vis
iting her sister, Mrs. J. H, Garner. 
They will farm the S. W. Smith place 
next year.

Miss Verne Eakin and Mr. Jesse 
L. Shields were married Saturday, 
Oct. 20, Rev. J. R. Elevens of Peters
burg, pastor of the M. E. church here, 
performing the ceremony, which made 
them one.

Mis.ses Louise Fuller, Amy Line 
and Ethel Curtis of'P. H. S. spent the 
week-end with home folks. Miss 
Oma Stewart of Plainview also spent 
the week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bell visiteil rel
atives in Plainview Saturday and 
Sunday.

A brsther of C. B. Weaver risited 
him last week. We faileil to learn 
where he was from.

Rev. Scott Gotten was to have 
preached here last Sunday, finishing 
his year’s work at this place, but for 
some reason, we know 'not what, he 
did not come.

Rev. J. R. Elevens, M. E. pastor, 
will preach here next Sunday at 3:30 
p. m., it being his last appointment 
here.

The Priscilla Embroidery club will 
meet with Mrs. A. T. Matsler next 
Wednesday, Oet. 24.

Attended Episcopal Confen-nre.
Uov, and Mrs. E. H, J. .Vmire’vs 

and Mrs. Curl Goodman atlendcd the 
Episcopal conference in Amarillo Fri
day and Saturday, at which Mi-»s 
Tillotson of New A'ork City, of the 
national work, coiiducteil cla.sses in 
woman’s missionary work for the 
Episcopal church and instructed 
giuup heads who will continue the 
work.

(. ircle B. Baptist Women 
Med; With Mrs. Huff.

Circle B. of the Baptist .Auxiliary 
met with'.Mrs. Lula Huff, Oct. 19, in 
an all-day meeting and seweil for 

! Buckner Orphan's Home. There were 
' fifteen ladies present.

A delightful lunch was served, and 
the day was enjoyed by all.— Report
er.

HINTS OX S l CCESSFl L
MARKETING OF T I RKEYS

Department of AgrirulCure Tells How 
to Get th^Musl Money Out 

of Turkeys.

Rl'NXlNGW ATER.
Oct. 22.— ('armers are very busy 

in this community picking cotton.
The many friends of Mrs. Crocker 

were made sad by a message stating 
that she ha<i died at Norman, Okla
homa, Oct. 17th.

The shell for the protection of the 
horses on the school gruuntl ha.s lieen 
completed. It contains sixteen stalls.

The tackey party at the I.<>cke 
home Friday night was well attended. 
Miss Sallie Bums won the cake for 
being the tackiest girl and Nolan E-t- 
monson won the prize among the 
boys. The juilges were '.Madans 
Fortenberry, Tarwater and Kiser. 
The guests at the party from Plain- 
view were Misses .Miller, Casell and 
Gober, nnd Messrs. Thomas, Parrish 
anil Dye.

.Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Dye took their 
baby girl. .Margie Mae, back to I ub- 
brek Friday <0 have her throat d ie «-  
eii.

Several of our people attended the 
singing convention at Center Plainj, 
Swisher county, Sunday.

Rev. Gilbreath filleil hi.-i regular 
appointment here Sumlay. This fin- 
i.-hes his work for the year. 'i here 
was a gootl crowd at prayer meecing 
Sunday night of which Mr. Angel 
was leader. Mr. Bradley was appoi'it- 
ed leader for the next time.

.Monument fora Hen.
Little Compton, in little Rhode Is

land, is to have a great bronze monu
ment commemorating the village as 
the birthplace of the first Rhoiie Is
land Re dhen. Toilay her descend
ants number millions. This r* id’nent 
originally obtaineil its poultry from 
the old world. The Rhoile Island Reil 
combines the approveil <)ualities of 
several varieties of fowls, and ia per
haps the most .American chicken.

TO l RNE l’ R FOLLOWS CI.A.SSK , 
IN FILMING “ LORNA IMIONE"

To be successful, the screen version 
of a classic liook or play must follow 
the original as closely as possible, in 
the opinion of Maurice Tourneur.

Tourneur, whose productions of 
"The Bluebird,” “Treasure Island” 
and "The Last of the .Mohicans,” won 
such applause, has just added “ Loma 
Doone” to his list of historical pro
ductions. In this version of the fa
mous old novel, for many years a 
favorite of old and young alike, he 
has surpassed all his prerious efforts.

" I f  a picture is to be historical, it 
should follow the original as closely 
as possible,” contends Tourneur. “ Mo
tion pictures are a big educational 
factor in these days and if we want 
our children to appreciate their value 
as such, we must give them classics 
with enough beauty and imagination 
thrown in to stimulate their interest.

"Pictures will teach them the 
classics if  they fail to read them.

“ In making ‘Loma Doone,’ I kept 
in mind the fact that this book con
stantly is used in the schools as an 
example of romantic English litera
ture and that it therefore is famiHe.r 
to every school child. It was neces
sary 'to abridge the story somewhat, 
omitting a few minor characters, but 
cn the whole I have kept closely to 
the important details of the story.”

“ Ix>ma Doone” will be shown at 
the Plainview Theater on Wednesihiy 
and Thursday.

Turkey time’s a-cuming. I f  you 
want top price for your birds, here’s 
a fe wtips from the Uniteii States 
Department of Agriculture.

Range fattening ia more satisfac
tory than pen fattening, the depart
ment says. Begin fattening about 
three weeks or a month before mar
keting and proceeii graiiually by fecil- 
ing lightly on com in the morning 
and again in the evening a short time 
before the turkeys go to roost. In
crease the quantity of corn feed grail- 
ually until the binis are getting all 
they will eat. Be careful not to feel 
new com too hearily until the tur
keys have become accustomed to it, 
to prevent digestive troubles.

Good sized, well matured binis in 
good condition for fattening can often 
be marketeil to best advantage at 
Thanksgiving. Small, immature tur
keys should be held until Christmas, 
for further fattening, but if the binis 
are unthrifty market them at once. 
Sales outlets to raisers within express 
shipping distance of gooil markets are 
local consumers, local buyers ami 
dealers, more distant buyers or deal
ers and carlot shippers, and receivers 
or commission merchants of live or 
iiresseil poultry in the large cities. To 
determine the best available outlet 
study shipping, charges ami keep in 
touch with both local and distant buy
ers as to price. Distant buyers will 
mail quotations on requeot.

Most proilucers market their tur
keys alive. Shipping dressni tur
keys to market is justifieil only when 
making local sales or there is an un
usually favorable outlet for the dress- 
etl product. .Shipping coops should 
be high enough to enable the binis to 
stand up. .A coop three feet long, two 
teet wide and twenty inches high will 
accommoiiate five or six turkeys. 
Overcrowding may result in bruising 
which detra<*ts from the market value; 
overcrowding may also cause death 
and complete loss.

I f  the binis are on the road only a 
few hours, do not feeil before ship
ping. I f  they are on the n*ad a long
er time water and feeii lilieraHy to 
prevent shrinkage in weight. .Ship 
in time to place the turkeys on tne 
market a day or two befo.e the holi
day. loite arrivals may reach an 
overstockeil market, and airivals alt- 
ir  the holidays usually nicams lower 
pi Ires.

Killing and drj.'smg birds is simple 
whon |'.o;»er!y <h nj. Mang up the 
tv "keys by Ihi ir h cni '.•. ith a sin
gle sti'oke push the |>oint of ,i shaip 
knife up through the ru-if of the 
mouth into the brain. M hen prowr- 
ly done this operation iwralxxes the 
binl and loosens the feathers so that 
they come out easily. Then sever the 
veins in the throat just iH-yond the 
skull for bleeding. The turkey should 
be dry picked, and plurVed clean. 
Thoroughly cool the carencs after 
plucking, inasmuch as fnilu'e to re
move nil animal heat i;roiTiptly viill 
result in early spoilage, ("ool either 
by hanging outdoors if the tem|s*ra- 
ture is betwei-n .30 anti Uj. legrees cr 
by imersing in cold run-iiiig sprii g 
water or ice water.

When thoroughly chilleil, the car
casses are ready for shipment. A bar
rel is a convenient shipping container. 
Place a layer of crackeil ice in the bot
tom of the barrel, then a layer of tur
keys, followeil alternately by layers 
o f ice and turkeys, and toppeil o ff 
with a layer of ice. Tack burlap over 
the top of the barrel.

CAUTION:— If you are building up 
a permanent turkey business be sure 
to retain as many of the finest, larg
est, quickest growing young birds 
needeii to rear the next year’s Dock 
and send the rest to market.

West Texas Twlay says: "West 
Texas is attracting attention thruout 
the country. This because of the un
selfish, energetic. Intelligent, persist
ent and constructive manner in which 
her people are solving their prob
lems. Other sections are taking note 
of the resulU obUineil by organizeil 
effort in West Texas.”

The thirsty bunch don’t object so 
much to the prohibition law aa they 
do to its enforcemenet.

Inch by Inch 
Stitch by Stitch 

GarmentbyGannent
Only Higrh-Grade Materials Are Used in

C L O T H C R 'A F T  C L O T H E S
Inch by inch, these materials are carefully 
examined and frequent tests are made to 
determine strength, wear and color. '

It would not be possible to buy such 
clothes quality at the surprisingly low price 
of $132.50 were it not for the fact that Cloth 
Craft serges are produced in immense vol
ume—thus, garment by garment, marked 
savings are effected in the cost of manufac
turing. The large and ever increasing de
mand for Clothcraft “51,30” and “4130“ 
Standard serge suits of Blue, Brown and 
Gray has made them the outstanding cloth
ing value of America. '

Other Suits as liow as $15.00 and up to $49.00

With One or Two Pair Pants.
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T 3 m ^ .  C o >
TH E  O NE P R I C E  C A S H

't  ■■
l.uhhork Imiuing BundH.

I.ubhi>ok, Oct. 20.— A half million 
dollar liond election hax been railed 
in thi« city for the 21 nt day of .No- 
vemlier for the purpose of puviiiK, 
building atnrm itewera, a city hall 
and making light and water cxteii- 
aionH.

The election ia in five counU $3.">0,- 
000 for street paving anil atorni M'W- 
era, 175,000 for a city hall, •vnd the 
balance to lie applied to additional 
light and water extenniona.

Thia followM a $200,000 water nnd 
aewer extension contract that ia iicut- 
ing completion at thia time.

Mra. IJIlian Brousaard waa convict- 
eil at Fort Worth Saturday of having 
murderetl her hueband, and waa aen- 
tenceil to twenty yeara in the peni
tentiary.

Gen. John J. Perahing haa gone te 
France, on a raeation. '

 ̂ Very Humiliating.
G. S. Jennott stood in front of a

Birmingham, Ala., reaUurant, hia 
aliirt-tail hanging down below hia 
coat. Discovering it, he atarteil to 
tuck It in. Then several women drove 
up in a motor car and a policeman 
arre.iteil hi mfur illaonlerly conduct. 
Luckily fur the suffering man, he 
waa taken Imfore a kindly police 
Judge who declureil “ A fellow has a 
right to put his ahirt-tail in hia 
trousers,” and released him. That 
would seem to be every man’s inali
enable right.

CLUBBING RATES 
Tha PUinaiaia Nawa ooa

tha Dallaa Satni-Waakly Naw«
oiw yaar ---- -----------------------|SJ|

Tha Plaiariaw Nawa om  jmM 
and Amarillo Daily Nawa oaa yoai 
for ----------  ■

Tha Plalnriaw Nawa ana 
and Kansas City Waiikly Star _ tSJI

aH O L S T E IN  B U L L
Sired by King Pontiac. Scored 871-2 per 
cent of best bull in world. Mother is 987-lb. 
butter in 365 days cow. Service fees $2.50 
cash. 'At Bob Montgomery place, in South 
Plainview.

H. H. ANGEL
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Practice Thrift
No wonder Ihe Katzenjammers and the Gumps are 
rich. If you are a conservative buyer, you too, may 
some day be on “easy street,”

Stimulators for Saturday and Monday 
Quantity Limitedtuantity

Paper Plates__ 18 for 5c
Crepe Paper Napkins

____________100 for 9c
Stewers and Pans,

G rey______________50c
Men’s Hose, pair______6c
Loose Leaf Binders

and Fillers_________ 6c
Set of Irons,5 pieces $1.00

Small Plates ________ Ic
Safety Pins, doz. on cd. 2c 
Dress Snaps, doz. on cd. 2c 
Meat Platters, 2 sizes

___________28 and 48c
Window. Shades j _____38c
Men’s Shoe Soles __10c pr.
Sleepy Dolls, small__ 16c
15c Glass Bowls_______8c

NORTHCUTTS 5 - lf r2 5 C  STORE
3 0  M IN U T E  S A L E

SATURDAY, OCT. 27th, 3:15 TO 3:45 P. M.
10 qt. Galvanized Pails____________________________12c
Gillette Safety Razors____________________________17c
50c Size Tire Patch________________________________5c
Luggage Carriers'______________________   78c
Eureka Auto Paint, quart________________________ 48c

QUANTITIES LIMITED

TEX.-NEW MEX. AUTO SUPPLY CO.
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A n  A tt*r  Plaina Dalian.
It aMm« that almoat every beicKar, 

Krafter, charity ami relieioua collect
or In the Southweat, ia now headed 
for the T*lalna for the purpose of ao- 
licitinc money from our people, aa the 
newa haa cone out that the cotton ami 
feed crop# o f the Plaina are hrinirinK 
A w t  wealth to the people, and there 
A^^eaay pickinrn'* here. There ia 
hardly a day but from one to ae\-eral 
tranaienta work Plainview.

The Newa ia Just a little col.l blooii- 
•il when It cornea to rivinr to lieK- 
ram and transient charity solicitors, 
for about nine of ten of them are im- 
poetera— even if they do have some 
aort o f a Salvation Army uniform on 
or are armetl with what purp<»rta to 
be the best of recommendations 
(which may be forgeries).

There Is an ortlinance in I’ lainview 
which prohibita people from beiririntr 
or solicitlnr. money unless they have 
a permit from the city irovernment. 
This oniinwnce should be enforced.

FO l'ND—A box containing la.Iies' 
hat, M pair gloves and other articles. 
Call at News office.

P f

FOR SALE— 4 iroo<l work horses, and 
one itoo.1 milk cow. If not sold be
fore, will sell on streets first Monday 
in November. See Sped at Quick 
Sendee Station.

TTPEW KITEK RIBBONS — The 
News carries In stock a complete line 
o f typewriter ribbons, for all kinds of 
machines. Also typewriter paper, 
back sheets and carbon paper.

One-Legged Men Hare
the Greatett Vitality

rhlladelplda.—Une-leyice.] ex service 
meu who tu<d( |Hirt In a recent walk- 
liiK match deuKinat rated that the |H>a- 
aenaUia o f an artinclal limb la nut lha 
baiidlcap that must people ItuaKlne It 
to be.

According to some inedicnl author!- 
tleo, th. amputation of a leg tends to 
Increase rather than decrease vitality. 
It Is often noticed that a |.ersou who 
liMies a limb gains conslderaldy In geu- 
erul health.

This la borne out by the experience 
of a numi.er of une-leggtsi celebrities. 
Samuel Koote, Ihe great actor, who 
lust a leg as a result of a fall from a 
horse, declare.^ that he never felt so 
well with two legs as he did with one.

AiK.ther famous uiie-leggeil man was 
Joslah Wrdgw.MKl, the great putter, 
who was so fastIdloUB that he eiu- 
|iloyr<l a man, also one-legged, to do 
nothing but make and |k>UmIi wooden 
legs fur hla use.

In the long roll of lord mayors of 
London there Is at least one who had 
a wooden leg. He was Sir Brook Wat
son, who, although he lust hla leg at 
an early age, refuse.! to forego the 
army career on which he had set hla 
heart. He was known as ‘'I'tie Wood
en-legged Comnilsaary,*' and rose to 
the rank o f general.

I ’Ri-X.S COMMENT.

MICKIE SAYS- 

•tMT < u c «e r  OF «o c te & s
AOVGRTtSe MCA VIASxR M4' 

« 0  MUCH tH K r 
VJMCM FOUCS TmJK <>F OUt, 

•«««*4ru. NMbJil OF OIVtMk, 
J g g r  URC ItOIAtO AUF

o v fu r r , m  v«m a  >> c q k m I

Plan to Erect Shaft ^
* for Jean-Henri Fabre |

i ’nria— A coniinltte.* heud.-<l by Oeii- | 
era I de Custelimu, and Including lead- 

 ̂liig e.lu. atora and olllclala i.f the de- 
. (Mirtnieiit of Aveynm, la arningliig for 
the erection of a statue to Jean-lleiirl 
Kulire, who wrote hooks shout insects 
that were more interesting than r.e 
Bian.'ea.

The tnomimeiit, now Iteing exctited 
by Uie sculptor Mal.-t, will In* place.1 
within a year <>n the central Mjimre 
»f 8alnt-I.«ona, the village where Fabre 
i|ient bis chlhlliMHl.

The coniiiilttee ronsldoreil this 
peaceful aiH>t the most approprlnte fur 
t statue of the “nohlest and purest 
nm of Aveyroii." I

* Cat in California J
{ Figbta Own Image >
* HunUngtou Fork, Uniif.. baa a * 
s cat that ftghu its own reflection. * 
{  The cot lIvM In a grocery >
* store. It bops up on the counter, J
f looks Into a mirror, anfl sees Its 0 
0 .iwn Image. Tben the fun be- { 
0 gln^ 5
f Fuaay daahes against the niir- , 
{ mr, spUs and claws, but the * 
J other "cat” does the tame. , 
0 After tiring itself out, the ant- *
* mal will aeek a comer nod for- , 
0 get the one-cat battle for a *
* while.

Federal Judge Westenhaven of 
aevelan.1, Ohio, holds that, labor un- 
ioni can ^  »ued for damugea.

D. F. Sanaom left Saturday for a 
trip to F'ort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Isom left Saturday for Q'.ian- 
ah, to be with a sister who is tick.

Mrs. Grace Young spent the week
end in Ainarillo.

Bob Story spent Sunday in Ama
rillo with his parents.

J. C. Terry and R. C. Ayers were 
in Amarillo yester.lay.

W. C. Crawfonl returne.1 Sunday 
from a visit with relatives in Canyon.

T. H. Hankins of Amarillo was here 
Wetlneiuluy on business.

L. S. Harkey was in Dallas last 
week on business.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. F. Hawkins of 
Lubbock were here Saturday.

C.'K. Fletcher of Canyon was in 
town Frlilay.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reilly of Mat- 
a<lor were here yestenlay.

J. N. Rogers of .Matador was here 
yestenlay.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Foster of Clovis 
were here yestenlay.

P. Coleman of Lubbock was here 
Sun.lay.

Neal H. Wright of Lubbock is here 
today on business.

M. T. Berry of Roswell is in town 
to<lay.

Mrs. Caswell Franklin and child 
left Satuniay for Belton to vi.dt rel
atives. ,

Mrs. J. B. Cardwell spent the week 
end visiting in Lubbock, her former 
home.

Floyd Davenport of Marietta, Okla., 
was here Saturday, en route to iiis big 
farms north of I.ockney.

Misses Mamie and Hettie Thomas 
left Suiuiay for Dallas to attend the 
fair.

Mi.sses K<lna I.ockhart and Crys- 
telle Owens left Saturda ynight for 
Dallas, to attend the fair.

Rev. W. C. Wright dellvere*! ser
mons at the Christian church in Tu- 
lia Sunday.

Atty. A. B. Martin returne<l this 
morning from a bu.siness trip to 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Jones (k>o<le anil Miss Fannie 
Goode went to Amarillo yesterday 
morning for a visit.

Miss Mary Diggs, who is teuchmg 
in Tulia public school, spent the 
week-end here with her parenla.

Mrs. A. Van Howelling went to 
Amarillo yestenlay morning for a 
visit with Mrs. J. Murray Malone.

Miss Etoile Hatcher ia recove^.ng 
from a surgical operation for ap
pendicitis, recently performeil at the 
sanitarium.

George Stunlevant left Saturday 
for near Vernon flo bring home his 
wife, who has been there for several 
weeks visiting her father.

I. Z. Smith retumeil this morning 
from Canyon, where he had been to 
close up the saW of a brick rooming 
house he haa owned In that town. 1 

I Mr. and Mrs. Smith, who have 
I been visiting the family of C. C. 
I Stubbs, left this morning for their

home in Marshall.
D. M. Thompson and Bradford Cox

left Monday morning for 'Dallas to 
attend tlie fair, and especially to ace j 
the farm machinery exhibit. j

J. N. Jordan returned Sunday from I 
Cisco, where he has been looking af- 1 
ter fome road construction work his ; 
firm is doing for Kastland county. 1

Mr. and/Mrs. C. S. Williams left 
this morning for Temple, where she' 
will take treatment in the Scott san
itarium. I

Mrs. Dr. Smith and several other 
Floydaila women were here this' 
morning en route to Amarillo to at- i 
tend the Eastern Star grand chapter 
meeting. ' 1

I Dr. J. C. Anderson left this morn-; 
ing for Temple, where he will visit 
his daughter, Miss Electra, who is 

I employed in the laboratories of the 
I Scott sanitarium.
I J. R. Rotchstein of Oklahoma City 
has arrived and taken a position in 
the mechanical department o f the 
News office. His wife and three 
children will arrive In several days.

I Mrs. Floyd and Mrs. Fannie Burns, 
who have been here visiting their 

' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bums, left yes- 
j  terday morning for their homes in 
I Yuma, Arizona. 1 I Miss Agnes Bier, student in Can
yon Norma], spent the week-end here 
with her parents. She was accom- 
panieii by Miss Hattie I.«e Boyd, a 
member of the Normal faculty.

Miss Beula Mae Austin, who is at
tending Wayland college, was_ called 
to her home in Hale Center this 
morning, on account of her 'grand
mother, Mrs, Austin, being very sick.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Jones of Floy- 
dada here Sunday en route to
Springfield, Mo., to attend the funer
al of his mother, who died the day 
before.

Mrs. Ed Mcljiughlin and Miss 
Clara Nelle McLaughlin of Ralls were 
here yesterday en route to Amarillo 
to attend the state meeting of the 
Eastern Star.

Miss Newell, formerly of Plain- 
view, but who has been making her 
home in Floydada, was here Sunday 
en route to Dallas, where she will 
■pend the winter. «

Mrs. D. P. Parker and child enme 
from Snyder yesterday, to join Mr. 
Parker, an employe in the News of
fice, and they will make their home 
here.

J. D. Steakley will leave the fore 
part of the week to attend the state 
conference of representative^ of ihe 
Southwestern Life Insurance Co. at 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Nichols of Me
lissa. Texas, arrived yesterday, to 
look after matters pertaining to his 
far mnear Plainview. They former
ly live<l in Plainview, and have resi
dence property here.

E. C. Lamb sgas down from Ama- 
rilTo to<lay. He and Mrs. Lamb have 
just returned from a trip to Chicago, 
where they bought furniture and 
other furnishings for their new home 
in .Amarillo.

A. I.. Maupin celebrate<l his seven 
ty-thinl birthday yesterday. He came 
to Hale county Ifrom Missouri among 
the pioneers and helpe<l Levi !>chick 
and others <lig the trench for what is 
now Runningwater draw.

Mrs. Frank Wills of Big Springs, 
spent the week end here with her un
cle, J. W. Boswell, and went to Am
arillo to attend the grand chapter 
convention of the Eastern Star, in 
which she is an officer.

Mr*. Alva Hooper, superintemlont 
of nurses in Plainview Sanitariutn 
left Saturday for Chicago, when she 
will attend the national convention of 
American Surgeons. Mrs. ?̂ar! 
Brown has charge of her w-)rk -it the 
sanitarium during her absence of 
two weeks. '

Today’s Local Market
Cotton, l b . ............... ............... 30c
Cotton see*l, ton ..... ..............$37
Maize heads, ton .... .......... S22..50
Wheat, bu. No. 1 ....... ............ $1.10
Speltz, cwt.................... ..........  $1.20
Burley, cwt. ........... ...  S1..50

Alfalfa hay, ton ....... .. $18 to $22
Oats, bushel ........... . ......  50c

Hens, lb. ...................... l ie  to 13c
Fryers, Ib .................... ... 11c to 1.3c
Cocks, lb....................... ........ 4c
Stags, lb............... —.... KC
Rutter, lb.............. . 40c to 50c
Cream, lb .............. .............  .30c
Hidixs, lb. .... . 4c to Sc

P U B L I C
SA LE

OF

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S
Beginning at 1:30 P. M.

F R ID A Y , O C T O B E R  2 6
I wilP'sell the following household goods to 
the highest bidder, at my residence, 309 
South Broadway.

Everything New and in Good Condition
1 Eight-day Clock 
1 Library Table 
5 Oak Rockers
1 Leather Conch
3 Axminiater Rugs '
2 Heavy Iron Bedateada and

springs
1 Light Iron Bedstead and apringa 
5 .Mattresses 
1 Oak Princess Dresser 
1 Chiffonier t
1 Dining Table and t chairs 
1 Sideboard
1 Breakfast Table and 4 chairs
1 Refrigerator
2 Kitchen Tablea

1 Kitchen Cabinet 
1 Two-burner Oil Stove 
1 Four-burner Oil Stove 
1 Fireles^ Coolter 
Some Cooking Utensils and 

Dishes
1 Oil Lamp
2 Tubs and 2 Rub Boarda 
2 Small Congoleum Rugs 
Some Congoleum
Some Window Shade*
Some Canned Fruit and empty 

fruikjars
1 Bathroom Mirror, 18x26 
1 Porch Swing 
1 Oil Heater

» • » ■ t M S

TERMS; STRICTLY CASH

G EO . J. G O U L D Y , O W N E R
309 S. Broadway W. A. Nash,Auctioneer

PRESS (OMMENT.

Stray Bit of Wisdom.
For a ninn In a gn-nt |)osltion one 

enemy Is too much, a hiimlreil friends 
too few.—Italian proverb.

Weight and Sea.
An Iron ehnln over a foot In length 

Whs found Inside a cod lande<l at To
bermory, Scotland.

Human Propensity. 
Wherever there ia authority there la 

a natural inclination to disobedience. 
— llallbnrtoD.

The Living Truth.
Yt’a when a man 1* In dead eameot 

that he la roost apt to be alive to hla 
opportunities.

Thought for the Day. 
Fnroetlmee there Is just as much 

religion in a smile as there Is In a 
toar.

Many Variatlee af Spldersw 
There are noo varietica of spiders 

In the British Isles.

The new court house in Memphi* 
will be finished by January 1st.

Anti-Klan “ lecturers” are .scouring 
the country. We trust none will come 
to Canyon. We are persuaded that a 
majority of them are as bad or worse 
than the Klan itself in its attempt to 
stir up hatre<l of neighbor against 
neighbor. We are convince*! that 
some of these lecturers are on the 
road simply to fleece the public as 
was some of the Klan organizers at
tempting to fleece the Klan members. 
The sooner the Klan i.ssue is dead and 
forgotten, the better it will be for the 
entire country.—Canyon News.

• • •
Is Retarding Progress.

Umler the pre.sent income tax law 
a man selling a piece of real estate 
must divide 'part of its increase in 
value with the government. This per
centage being very large has kept 
many a trade from being consummat
ed, It works hanlships in many ways 
for instance the J. .A. and Matador 
ranch owners would be glad to .sell 
their ranch lands o ff to farmers were 
it not for the enormous percentage 
they would have to pay the govem- 
ment-s of the United States tflul Eng
land.—Quanah Tribune-Chief.

• *  •

Republicans in Tight Place.
One of the political fights of the 

next Congress will l)e the bonus 
measure, which is being urgtvl by the 
American I.egion. The republican.s 
are opposed to the measure, while 
the democrats are favorable to the 
measure at this time. The republi
cans are well aware of the political 
effect of the passage of such a bill 
at this time. It would re«)uire the 
government to levy additional taxe.s, 
which would .set the people of the 
country against the party. But if the 
republicans refuse to pass such a 
measure the soldier i boys will be 
against the party in the next presi
dential election, which possibly means 
defeat of tha party in several of the 
Northern States. The putting for
ward of the measura, places tha^ 
party in a tight place— Chlldres* In
dex.

• • •
The moving picture industry haa 

at last seen the hand writing on the 
wall, and is clening up their pro«luc- 
tions. A popular novel recently 
dramatized for the filmland furnish
ed material for suggestive Incidents, 
but it was filmed with all objection
able or leading scenes eliminated, and 
is as clean and uplifting as a quiet 
hour at eventide, is as refreshing an 
a page from innocent childhood. It 

I will take this reformation U) save the 
motion picture idustry from becom
ing questionable.—Canadian Record.

T tX H  COLLEGE SITE PUR-
(H A SE  LS COMPLETED

S/tate Buys 2,000 Acres at Lubbock 
for $241,000— Underwood an<f 

.Meadows Close Deal.
V --------

Lubbock, Oct. 22.—W, W. Caves, 
assistant attorney general of Texas; 
C. W. Meadows of Waco, .secretary of 
the board of trustees of the Texas 
Tech College, an<l R. A. Underwood 
of Plainview, a member of the board 
of trustees, complete*! the purchase o f 
the 2,000-acre site for the Texas 
Technological College t(xlay, and the 
deeds have been file*! in the Lubbock 
county clerk’s office.

In addition to the state’s $150,000, 
Lubbock paid $01,000 on the site, 
bringing the 2,000 acres within the- 
amount set by the State Legislature 
in the Tech bill.

'The 2,000 acres cost an average o f 
$120 per Acre, cash. It is situated 
adjoining the city of Lubbock on the 
west and is a 100 per cent perfect 
tract of agricultural lan*l. There is 
not one foot of the tract that is not 
suitable to cultivation and more than 
1,200 of the 2,000 acres are now un
der cultivation.

This completes the first .step in the 
actual construction of the college. 
The entire hu.siness of the transfer 
was completed during the day and 
with the least pos.sible confusion or 
delay the *leeds were transferred.

As the warrants were paid, all of 
the forms, relea.sea and transfers 
were accepted by the assistant attor
ney general.

Will Give Sunday t'oncerts.
The Olympic theatre orchestra? 

will play every Sunday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 o’clock at the laimb 
Drug* store. The public is cordialljr 
invited.

Will Install Vulcanizing PlanL
Homer McNeil arrived this morn

ing from Laredo, and he and J. P. 
Malone will install and operate a 
vulcanizing plant in the front parfl 
of the Nash Motor Co. building.

Win A^ened B. S. U. Meet.
President E. B. Atwoo*t/ind sereral 

stmients of Wayland college wftl a*-, 
ten*! the annual meeting of the Bap
tist Stu<lents’ Union of Texas to hm 
held at Simmons College, Abilene, 
Oct 26-28.

Miss Lucy McGehee and Kenneth* 
Bums were recently married In Loefc- 
ney. They will make their hon»eJn 
Los Angeles, Calif., where he 
open a laW office. _________



CO nO N GROWN , Th« climate is almost rainless, t))e 
j floods of the Nile beintr depended up- 

a > W r p ir t  r v  tnoisture; only the delu and a
/\ l I I  1\/h  U  \ w l  IM |  I I very narrow strip alonjc each bank 

a u ^ L i  \J  F L s l\  f  I j of the upper river were utiliieii at

S U T Y  PKR CKNT OF TOTAU ' rigation systems has 
aOW FVFit, t'OMKS FROM 

80I THKRN STATES.

' while the remainder goes largely to 
England and France. The Southern 
mills take approximately 3,700,000 
bales annually, while the mills of the 
North take only about 2,200,000 bales 

first. The erection of dams and i r - ' annually. Though the spindlage of
increased the

acreage very appreciably, but the 
production of cotton will always be 
very limited.

The great bulk of Egyptian cotton, 
known us .Afifi, is a brown staple of 
one and one-half inches in length. 
Both Sakelurides and Yannovitch are 
whiter in'-color and longer in staple. 
.Ashmuni and Assilli are slightly in
ferior to .Afifi and are approximately 
ei|uivalent to American upland of 
good quality. .All Egyptian cotton is 
characterize<l by strength of fiber 
and excellent spinning qualities. i

(Prom the l>allas| News.)
Though it is generally understoo>l 

'that the .Southern States of America 
have a monopoly upon the cotton 
growing industry of the world, and, 
in fact, CO iper cent of the world’.s 
supply comes from the South, yet 
eotton is grown in .small (|uantities 
ahnoat universally throughout the 
torrid ami warmer temperate cli
mates o f both Northern and South- 
ora Hemisphere. But while 
aeenw to grow readily in 
Ameri^-a, .Australia, the .Au.strala.'sian 
b^lands, A sia, .Africa and Southern 
Eurupt', yet repeated attempts to in- 
oreaae its cultivation in America out
ride of the Southern States have met 
with practical failure.

A fter the invention of the cotton 
gin in 17!>2 the .cultivation of cotton 
spread rapi<lly throughout the South
ern Sfcites, giving ri.se to the great 
cotton manufacturing industry of 
kingku <1. Cotton supply kept pace rule. Some estimates of Chinese cot-

the North is greater, the finer fab
rics are spun and woven there. Amer
ica ships the remainder of her better 
grades to England, France and Ger
many. The proportions in which 
these countries take American cotton 
has varied so greatly during the last 
few years that averages mean little. 
Recently France has received more 
•American cotton than England. Ger
many and Austria also take more 
than 1,000,000 bales annually, includ
ing much lower grade cotton. A 
slight amount of cotton is exported to 
Canada, Mexico and South American 
countries. The I.atin-American coun-Gradual development of the best 

cotton has produced some Sake! (or tries, with the exception of Peru,
South Sakelarides) which rivals Sea Island manufacture more Cotton than they 

cotton o f Georgia an<l the Carolinas pro<luce. Peru ships almost exclu- 
for length of staple. Nearly all sively to the mills of England. A 
Egyptian cotton' is of brownish tinge, > very appreciable amount o f American 
though some varietie.s, notably .Ab- ' cotton goes to Japan, 
bassi, are comparatively white. | jt noteworthy that India, where

ITuduction in Far East. ' the Cotton industry has been encour-
The amount of cotton grown in, aged at great expense by the British, 

China, Indo-China and Japan is en
tirely problematical; this is especial
ly true of China, where home pro«luc- 
tion and home manufacture are the

' does not ship a great amount of cot- 
- ton to the British Isles. ' India’s 6,- { 
SOO.OOO spindles consume a great por
tion of the Indian crop, and also im- 
|K)rt inferior grades from surround- 

with manufacturers’ demands until ton pro<luction is as high as 10,000,- ing Eastern countries. The export |
the blockade of the Southern States 000 bales annually. However, the ' crop of India goes largely to 
Coring the Civil War, during which 
the cotton industries of Britain suf
fered great hardships. Though the 
supply of cotton soon e(|ualed demand 
following the clo.se of the Civil War,
yet the British manufacturers never. encouraging, the deterioration 
<|uit« forgot the danger of depeiitliiig | year to year is usually rapid. This 
almost entirely upon a foreign coun- same tendency has characterire<i the

Ger-1
commercial crop is not mere than 5,- . many and Austria. English milKs ; 
000,fK)0 bales, largely of low quality. i have never taken kindly to the use of ] 
Some efforts have been made to in- the inferior grades produced in In
troduce .American uplan<l cotton, and ' dia. * I
though the initial yields are usually J

from '

cotton-growing industry in India and 
Egypt, though latter country has en
deavored to keep its quality high.

There is some cotton prmluction in 
Southern Japan and consideruuly 
more in Korea. Indo-China produces 
a negligible quantity of low-gratle 
cotton.

Eastern I’rodurtiun.

The Egyptian crop goes largely to 
England, though Italy, France and ‘ 
the Unite<l States take portions of | 

I the crop. The Ru.ssian crop » f  al- ‘ 
most 1,000,000 bales was consume«l 

I in Russian mills previous to the war, | 
I and whatever crop is now grown un- i 
I der the Soviet Governptent is inanu-! 
facturetl within the boun<ls of Rus.sia. { 
China’s export crop goes largely to I 
Japan. The mills of Poluml, Crecho- 
Slovakia an<l other industrial Kuro- 
l>ean countries get their cotton large-

try for the bulk of their raw inater- 
iaL

Cotton in India.
It  wa.s during the Civil iWar that 

tbe first intensive effort at improve- 
iTH'nt of the cotton iiidu.stry in India 
was attempted by the Briti.sh Em
pire. t^tton had Igvn grown in that 
eountTy for thou.>*an(l.-. of centurie.s,
but Oie quality of Surat, <t was | Before the war there was a produc- jy from America.
calleil. was very jMior. Britain s e f - ' more than 1,000,000 hales an-' ________________
forts have succee«leil in bringing Persia, .Armenia, the Cau-, i^i 4 v- m

>f the East Indian eotton al-I country and the Eurotiean j
ntook to the level of .A'lieiican upland; ' ghore of the .Aegean Sea. The great- '
HKwed, the East Inilian upland wus ^ f  j,art of this was grown in Russia 
utroduceil and cro.s.̂ cxi with the na-|on the eastern coast of the Caspian, | 
tK *  cotton.s to achieve the result. \̂ -here cotton has lieen grown for 1 
Tltaf production of Indian cotton to - !many centuries. Efforts are being! 
day, liowever, averages only about made by the British Empire to on-1

courage the cotton industry in Me.so- 
potamia .but it has not yet met with 
greatly encouraging results. Most of 
the Near Eastern coton is of low 
quality. Greece, however, protiuces 
20,000 bales or more of goo*l quality.

Mexican ('otinn.
,  , , Mexico pro<luces about 175,000

*u fb  of the Imlian cotton even of j,aipg annually, part of which comes 
twiay IS le.ss than half-inch in sUple, ^^e isthmian country in the
«nd  little runs upward of one gpuj), ^nd part of which comes from

Prof. John A. 1o<ii| of the Torreon region. Cotton prrsluc-

AT EEGIO.N .MEETING i

Teat of Resolution .VdopliKi hy EX' 
Sefvice Men I ’ rges Law 

and Order.

^ ^ . ( 0 0  ei|uivalent (lOO-pound bales 
atinwady, while the acreage devote<l 
ka its culture is 60 [M>r cent that of 
the e r t ir e  Southern States, and the 
Mmbt r of persons eiigage<l in its 
pnxliii tion is po.s.sibly a.s large as the 
cwtVm proilucing (topulation of the 
SaotiuTn Slates. |

inch.
iw rm iy  College of Nottingham, one geatterci throughout the

the world .s foi^most authorities on , t„^rid lowland and tem-
c^ lon , believes that India was in an- 1 upland, both upland and per-
cirat Umes the home of a cotton of varieties

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. IK.—A 
bitter anti-Ku Klux Klah resolution 
submitted by‘ Charles Kendrick of 
San Francisco, and a pro-Ku Klux 
Klan resolution. submitte«l by K. W. 
Whitney of Oklahoma, were both lo t  
when put 'to a vote at the fifth an
nual convention of the American l/e- 
gion here Thursday after one of the 
most bitter fights in the history t f  
the legion.

TTie resolution of the Michigan del
egates condemning the klan in mild
er terms, was almost unanimously 
carrieil before ailjournment.

The resolution of the Michigan dei-

c t  pour cultivation have alloweil it to 
“ go to aee l̂.”  Tinnevelly and Camlio- 
<!ia are the best known, widely pro- 
daced cottons of India, the latter be
ing p.’ obably a cros.s between Timie- 
v r t le j and American upland. The 
staple o f these two cottons is about 
o»>e inch in length. Inferior grade.s 
o f  Indian cotton are Conconada, Mad
ras, Kumpta, Bombay and Surat, all 
o f athich have .staple averaging les.s 
'tima «me inch.*

T>»- efforts of the British to iii- 
trodnee better staple.s in Intlian cot
ton fields has resulteil in the grow
ing in that country of a great num- 
W r o f rarieties of cotton ami this 
may have adde<l to the ileterioration 
tj# eotton instead of aiding yield as 
wax hoped. The great variety seems 
to >iTr«e prevented standardization 
aad the difficulty of breeders of see<l 
has been addeil to by the low indus
tria l moral condition and lack of in- 
raWgrnece on the part of the East 
Taclinn farmer. As a result of this

Colombia, Venezuela, Bidivia, Ecua- 
«lor, Chile and Paragiiiv.

Peru^'ian cotton is of high ijuulity 
being kindred to the Egyptian ami 
.sea island 'brands. Its origin is un
certain, but some authorities say that 
Peru is the native home of the long- 
staple cottons and that a’ l sea islan<is 
Egyptians, Cafovonicas, etc., are o ff
spring of the native stock of that 
country. The cotton grown in other 
parts of South .America is of the up- 
lan<l variety, usually with staple of 
one inch or less.

Cotton is also grown in small com
mercial quantitie.s on both eastern 
and we.stern coasts of Africa, in 
South Africa, the African .Mediter
ranean coast, in the Philippines, Bor- 
nea and the South Sea Islands, 
Northern Australia and in New 
Zealand.

The foregoing category of cotton
growing countrie.« covers a very

. ,  , 4 . ...... — .............  thriving. Cotton is
^ w U  rful quality, that centuries pm.Iured in the Central Ameri-' ^srates follows:

can countries and in Peru, Brazil,! “ Whereas, The fundamental law of
our country guarantees to all peoples 
equal rights and e<)ual opportunities 
and the right to worship their Gml 
as they see fit; and,

“ Whereas. It is provided that our 
laws shall be made and enforceil by 
representatives of our people, chosen ■ 
under the law to do so; anil, |

“ Whereas, Membership of the. 
American l.egion is made up of those! 
who serveil our country in time of I 
great national stress without distinc
tion as to race, color, creeil or class; 
and,

“ Whereas, The American I>egion is 
pleilgeil to the orderly enforcement 
of our laws through lawful agencies; 
therefore, be It,

“ Resolved, by the .American I.egion 
in national convention assembled this 
17th day of October, 11»2.3, That we 
consider any individu-il, irroup of in
dividuals or organization which cre
ates, or fosters racial, religious or 
class strife among our people, or 
enforcement of law. determination of 
which takes into their own hands the 
guilt or infliction of punishment, to

.. , ! goodly portion of the worlil, and anMtwation India now grow.x tree cotton '  r  „  • ui ___n __
» ~ l  muon. .U p l., ,„d  •■"'••I.

-h it , » u ,n  ,n,i ™ ty
rwt cotton, black seed cotton and 
“ rrartj”  seeil, or dingstone. The re- 

is a myriad of hybrids and a gen
eral raixture of staples and varietie.s 
«n  the Tnarket.s.

To further complicate matters the 
■s>7oa o f India have lieen of the roller 
type For many centories, adapteil on- 
ky tr» ginning the black .seeil cotton 
frawi which the lint is easily taken, 
while the belter grailea of cotton now 
V fj*g  Introduced are of American 
xiafeHtil varieties requiring saw gin-  ̂
m int. Mn this connection American . duction, however, presents an unique 
cetFoti is ginned universally with saw ] story. It was introduwl to the 
gaw 'with the exception of the Sea is- Charleston area about 1770, and its 

varieties, which require the roll- culture has been confined to certain
defined areas in the Carolinas, Geor-

|The 5?outhem States pro<iuce about
60 per cent of the world’s commercial | ^  un-American, a n -nace to our 
crop and so dominate the world j ijj^^ies and destructive of our fun- 
market with upland staple that «nV : ,in„,ental law; and be it further, 
overproduction of the Oiigher 1 “ Resolveil, That we consider such
ties of staple is greatly to their del-1 individual, groups or
riment through lack of demand. The | n,.jjgnization8 to be inconsistent with 
manufacturing worlil has been built 
to meet the needs of the American 
cotton.'

The growth and prwluction of up
land cotton is familiar to every 
Southerner. Sea Island cotton pro-

the ideals and purposes of the Amer
ican I.egion.

•*' p'g'ir J
Cotton in Egypt.

s’' The culture of cotton in Egypt has 
adhw been stimulated largely by the 
wJlsiTts o f the British. Whether cot- 
hM  vras grown in ancient times in 
'Blfypt is s matter for debate, but it 
i «  m ta in  that it was introduced in 
tibx emrly Christian era. It did not 
•trwVip as an industry, however, and 
the history o f modern cotton began 

100 years ago through the in- 
*fv«srt, o f Mohammed Aly, who intro- 
stemd a Sea Island variety. Its cul- 
ti^aVmn was given impetus by the 

Unlike India, Egypt has

gia and Florida ever since. The cot
ton came from West India, to which 
it had possibly been introiluced from 
Peru. Attempts to grow real Sea 
Island cotton on upland soils have 
been futile. The very best Sea Is
lands have been proiluceil only on the 
small cotton islands o ff the coast of 
South Carolina; it is two Inches and 
upward in staple. The Island pro
ductions only about 10,000 bales an
nually, and It is largely grown on 
plantations of » experlenceil planters 
who have been in the industry for 
generations. About 60,000 or 70,000"VfMT hJIIHIKC- giixisas, r, --

V . ’n  from  the beginning a producer bales are ^ow n  in
Inrh-grade cottons and the lack o f W*. but these inland sUplea a «  in- 

A .ifrrah le  area only keeps is from fsrior. '
Tar above its present annual 
in wT something upward of

World Cottoa Commerce.
More than half of the American 

equivalent MO^pqiuid bales. ̂  crop is now taken by Anaerican mills,

Govs. Endorse Prohibition Measures.
West Baden, Ind., Oct. 10.—Scrap

ping a conference tradition of f i f 
teen years’ standing, a majority of 
America’s 62 state and territorial 
governors took their first record vote 
o f history today in unanimously pass
ing a resolution endorsing nation.al 
prohibition and pleiiging President 
Coolidge “ our fullest cooperation’’ in 
the enforcement of the Volsead Act. 
'The action came as the climax of a 
three-hour session of fiery debate, 
parliamentary tangles and perplexing 
maneuvering in which three govern
ors fought throughout to block th« 
vote.

Tonight the executives were en 
route to Washington to lay their 
statement before President Coolidge 
at a luncheon conference Saturday.

On a viva voee vote, in which no 
opposing voice reached the chairman 
or offical reporters, the resolution 
was formally reported e-' “ unani
mously reported.”

A Rotary club ie 
in Memphis.'

being organised

. V.-'

The Foundation of
ADVERTISING
Advertisers who know do not expect each dollar in

vested in advertising’ today to return tomorrow, bring
ing profit w'ithht. They know by experience that this is 
not the logical method of building business. They 
know that part of every advertising dollar properly 
goes into creating “good will/’ establishing prestige, 
educating patronage—into future assets, as it were.

The profits they are receiving today are the result 
not only of yesterday’s advertising, but of weeks, 
months, perhai)s even years gone by.

On the other hand< those who have back of them a 
record of sales to a steadily increasing number of satis
fied buyei*s should naturally be planning still greater 
sales and more and more buyei*s.

As every successful advertiser knows, it isn’t jjrice 
inducements alone that attract patronage. It’s Quality 
and Style and Distinctivene.ss—each one of ini|)ortance 
easily eiiual to Price. Kememlx*r that—it is most im
portant.

It is all theseHhings combined that go to make at
tractive offering.s. Then if the appeal is projjerly pi*e- 
sented—if it is jilaced before an audience of sufficient 
size and responsiveness—success is certain. ►

With truthfulness and integrity the adverti.ser 
builds up a bulwark that will forever stand l)etwt*en 
him and adverse circumstances—a bulwark of public 
confidence'built on good faith.

And advertising that fails to provide such jirotec- 
tion is the only advertising that dot*s not pay. Advertis
ing, to be successful, must do more than create business 
for today. It must build business for tomorrow.

It mu,st be backed by flawless merchandise and sin
cere service. It must make a friend every time it makes 
a sale. That kind of advertising can notjfail nor cun 
the merchant who is responsible for it.

To hav̂ e the confidence of the community igjto have 
a business asset beyond all price^—a form of business 
ine and failure. And to strengthen and spread this con- 
ine and failure. And to trengthen and spread this con
fidence—to increase this asset—to make surer this in
surance—is to advertise constantly and consistently.

FARNERS ARE BEST BUYERS ON PLAINS
Just at the present time the merchant who secures 

the trade'of the farmers of the Plainview country will 
be fortunate, cotton is being gathered rapidly, there 
is a yield of many thousands of bales, which at present 
high prices will bring several million ''dollars into the 
pockets of the farmers within a radius of forty miles of 
Plainview.

The Plainview News is essentially the local newspa
per'of the farmers of this county and trade territory, 
for it has an influence with them that would be hard to 
shake, so they tell us. The merchant who advertises in 
te Plainview News will profit ̂ ore than if the ads were 
printed in any other newspaper.

%
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Tunaki Mlura
An authanUc production of I ’uccini'a 

•“ llsdninti Buttarfly," cialmod aa trcnu- 
)|n* In arery detail ana in adherenc;.^ 
Japanaae auatoiu, la promiaed when tbia 
work la Ktveu in Amarillo, Nov. Dth by 
tba San Carlo Grand Opera Company, 

the Ifunlclpal Auditorium..
I Mma. mura baa aupcrviaoil the aelec- 
Rlon of tha “propertiea,”  dealaalDK her 
rowu ooatumea. Tboae of the oompony 
bar* boon made by native Ja^aneae 
Utlaann and balrdreaalna and aelectlon 
of ahoea and all the atax« Implemeuta 
Will ba ordered with much oarv.

**Tba action of the opera la alwaya 
lidlouloua to real Japaneae, 1 am told" 
aald Mme. Mlura. “ but 1 think It can ba 
t arta really Intaraatina and yet oorrect*’ 
The Icnorance of Japaneae Inatltutloua 
on the part of the aveimae atace dlreo- 
tor datraou from the reallam of the 
work, aha baUovoa. “There 1% for In- 
atanoa, tha marrtace oanmony in Act 
I. That la a rtta of the ahlnto cult. 
Whareaa tha Bonaa helonaa to the aua- 
tara Bnddhlat order. When 1 a rr—r lUi 
,Mr. Oallo'a apodal company, wo ahalli 
have a real ahlnto marrlace prooodurabj 
wtth all tha neneaaary partlaa to aucb| 

osrwiionisl. Ttie tiudillsi oa
th1r«)art. have a la b o ^ t u ^ r la  ^  

icaa but that la aaldo from tha<

iS ia  taur. which will opaa aftav the 
Naw SMk ancacemant of the San Oarto 

ipany at the Century Thaati* 
-Hlartas which Mme Mlurm anil alnc 
iMT tavonte rolo—wni be Um  alncor'a 

Ih in tha United Stataa. She mada 
appoaimncoB firat with tha Boaton Opa- 
i «  Gnaapany and iaur with tha ChloaciV 
ClTlo erganiaatlun. and during tha laat; 
Xwo aaaaoni haa aung In opera and oon*, 
oart In tha Unitad Siatea undar Mr.) 
Oallo'a management. .

In tha laM two aummera the alnger' 
elaitad Italy and aang in o||»im In a| 
noaUiar of cltlaa. In prevtoua yeara aha 
waa baard in aaaaona In Mexico andi 
South America.

An Incident of her latoat aummer'a! 
vlalt to Italy waa a celebration given 
la her honor by the Paeclatl when she 
aang In a benefit performaaoe of the 
Pttodal work at the Teatro Carcano in. 
Milan. At tha concluaton of the opera 
abe waa preaeated with an elaboraU; 
madal bearing the Paactetl emblem and 
a poetic InecrlpUoii **« Italian, which 
may ba rendered; " T  the Gentle Plow* 
er of tha Eaet, Tat.'akl Mlura. Moat 
UaUghtful Butterfly, Kaganle and He- 
maiTihfancee.”  •

The artut baa been engage<l for a 
aartia of au perfortTuuicae at the San 
Carlo In N'apice and the Coatanxl In 
Home. after tho concluaton of her 
Amarloaa cogagementa In the oomlng*

A TURBULENT 
SESSION AHEAD

POS.SIHLK RKPUBI.IC'AN B O L T  
■M.VY GIVE M.4JORITY HOl'SE 

•TO UEMOC'R.VTS.

held for a long time. Little is prom
ised in the way of actual results.

Amano

V

C. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

i’hoite or n .it: me fnr ilatea
__________ ’ **»:.ns. n :\  \.»i

STO^ THAT ITCHINO

Ua# Blue Star Remedy for Ecxema, 
Itch. Tetter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worma, C'napi«Ki Face, I’oiaon Oak, 
Suiibuma, Old Sores or Sores on t 'hil* 
dren. It relteveaall forms of Sore Feet, 
fo r  aalo by

Mr.MILI ,\.N PRI G CO.

O T C E  SUPPLIES
Second Sheets 
Typewriter paper 
Typewriter Ribbons, all kinds. 
Carbon papers 
Adding Machine Paper 
Pens, Pencils. Erasers.
Rulers, Penril Clips 
Rubber Bands, all kind 
Library glue, mucilage, ink 
Blank books, all kinds 
Stenographers’ Ncte Books 
Loose I.eaf memo 'nooks 
Memo books 
Pencil anarpeners 
Paper Waste ba.-keta 
letter trays 
Gummed labels.
Rubber Paters; Stamp Pads 
Bridge Talley cards 
Paper fasteners, all kinds 
Cards and Envelopes 
Letter an<i Invoice flies.

Paper hooka and fliea 
'ninmb lacks.

The Plamview News
BBsiaeas Interests Getting Together.

There is a persistent rumor that 
large business interests in Germany 
and France are getting together. If 

'' they actually do get together there 
t 'w l l l  probably be a settlemenet. It will 

be a thoroughly selfish settlement 
but in the end it may work out not 
only for the benefit o f Germany and 
France, but for the entire commer
cial and political world. When the 
settlement is brought about there 
will be a wiping out of the now al
most utterly worthless Germany cur
rency and re-establishment of a 
sound currency. The latest <iuotation 
af the German mark is 2,000,000,000 
marks to tl)e American dollar. For
merly two billion marks would have 
been worth in our money iJtRO.OOO,- 
000.

Washington, Oct. 21.— Imlicutionii 
are that the sitting of the next Con
gress will Ih) one of the most turbu- 
knt in the history of the country, 
not becau.̂ ie any great national cri.sis 
is iinpeiuling, but because of unusual 
circuin.stances in both houses which 
make it appear that the session will 
be a long series of <|uarrelN.

In the first place, both houses will 
have this year a fight over organiza
tion. Opposition to Speaker (iillett 
has been expresse<l by some Republi
cans in the House and the liberal 
element of the party may bring out 
a cundiilate against him. A republi
can leader must be elected and some 
of the Wisconsin radicals have serv- 
til notice that if Representative Nich
olas l.ongworth of Ohio, most promi
nent candidate'for the place, is elect- 
id, they will bolt the republican 
party.

Democrats .May Control.
I f they carry this threat into ef

fect control may lie given to the 
democrats and President Coolidge 
may face a divldeil Congress and the 
resulting certainty that little or noth
ing except pa.<sage of appropriation 
bills would be accomplisheil. Most 
observers do not believe the radicals 
will bolt if I*ongworth is chosen re
publican leader, but the radicals have 
been talking as if they were in earn
est this time.

In the Senate the rt'publicans have 
a good working majority if it were 
assumeii that all the members listeil 
as republicans actually fall within 
that category. But this is not true. 
Men like Brookhart o f Iowa, Ia  FoI- 
lette of Wisconsin, f ’ raiier of North 
Dakota and othera who are listeil as 
republicans have threatene»! to over
turn republican control in certain con
tingencies and they are fully capable 
of carrying their threata Into t*ffect.

Coolidge Program Endangered.
Not only does this narrow repub

lican majority in the two houses, with 
even those majorities hanging by the 
thread of lilieral and radical support, 
threaten reputdican organization, but 
It also thn*atens republican success 
on every major item of legislation 
sttempteil. It even threatens admin
istration plans of appropriations.

Then there are many items of leg- 
lalationgon which then« is the widest 
divergence of opinion and on some of 
which there ia little or no hope of e f
fecting a compromise. 'The attempt 
that will he made to repeal the rate- 
making provision of the Esch-Cum- 
niins railroad law for instance, will 
I ring forth a hitter fight with party 
lines destrnve<l ami with ra<liculs and 
liberals fighting against conservatives 
in lM>th houses.

Forty or more tentative solutions 
of the farm problem have l>een 
brought forth from forty or more 
sources and this i|uestioti undoubted
ly will be as firecely fought as any 
other, if not more so. The lilwnti 
elements are ex|>ecte«l to split on thi; 
question, as it is now true that no 
more than f<iur or five of them can 
lx* got to agree on an> thing which is 
even close to the same solution.

World i ourt Matter l.mims.
The world court will provide an op- 

l>ortunity for long and healeil tli.scus- 
sion, with the two parties probably 
splitting seriously. S«ime democrats 
will lie for the court with or without 
reservations, while some republicans 
will be against it in any form. The 
lilierals will split also on this (|ues- 
tion.

I f  the tax problem is brought up 
i; may lie expi-cted that huntireds of 
t'lnendments will be offereil on all 
kinds of sulij«*cts which will so con
fuse the legislative program that it 
V ill be difficult to get anything else 
done. In a general way the lilierals 
will seek to put more taxes on the 
rich anil fewer on the poor, hut their 
ways of accompli.shing this end will 
lie many and variou.s and more ile- 
signed to take up time than anything 
else. •

“ Record-Making”  Stunts Ahead.
In addition to all these things 

there will be two more kinds of talk 
that will be in the nature of time con
sumers at a p«*rio<l when le.ss talk and 
more work will he needeil. One kiml 
will lie that of the politicians, "mak
ing the record'^ for their parties. They 
will read into the Congressional Rec- 
orii long accounts of the accomplish
ments of their own party and failures 
of the other. Each one of thes “ rec
ord-making”  stunts will be followeil 
with a rebuttal by a chosen champion 
of the opposite party. Speeches will 
be made desigrn^d only for campaign 
use, for the Government printing of- 
riee reproiluces at *  small cost 
speeches made on the floor of Con
gress and delivers them to the<agenta 
of political committees at small cost.

The other kind of talk will be that 
of the newly elected radicals from 
the Northwest. Each of them, to 
Justify his own magnificent predic
tions of how he intendeii to make Con
gress “stand around,”  wilk want to 
have his say often and voluminously.

With both the democratic and re
publican leaders trying to hurry the 
next Congress so there can be an ad
journment about June 1 for the na
tional conventions It is expected the 
sessions twiU be as unusual as any

Great Job of Moving.
Why marvel at the engineering 

skill and power displayed by the an
cient Egyptians in moving the big 
stones for the pyramids? In Chica ro 
the other day they moved a seven- 
story building 85 feet, in widening 
a street. The building weighs 15 
million pounds. While the movers 
were transporting the big structure 
at the rate of 4 feet an hour, its ele
vators continued operating, and run
ning water, telephone and electric 
service were maintained us usual. 
“ .Some job!” will be the average 
man’s comment. And he’s right. Yet 
house movers continue to break the 
missus’ most prized chinuwure.

Farm Prices on I ’ p Grade,
Farm prices October 1 were 2.‘2 per 

cent higher than a year ago. So re
ports the U. S. Department of Agri
culture. .Most of the advance was in 
corn, 40 per cent; and cotton, 3fi per 
cent; wheat is only 3 per cent higher 
than a year ago.

MILK LEADS ALL 
OTHER CROPS

PER C APITA CONSI'.MPTION IS 
MORE THAN 100 G.VLLONS 

A YEAR.

District court will convene at Sil- 
verton next Monday.

Delinquent Tax 
Notice

.Statement of taxes due as shown 
by delin<|uent tax rolls of lAkeview, I 
Hale county, independent school dis
trict on the following projierty:

1021— R. L. Ble<l.«oe. block C-2, NE 
quarter survey 18, IfiO acres, abstract 
1521, J. B. Jones original grunt.

1922—Same tract as above.
1921—  R. L. Bleilsoe, block C-2. SE 

(luarter survey 18, 1C.0 acres, abstract 
2247, J. O. Jones original grant.

1922— Same tract as above.
Total tax, penalty and interest due, 

$54.74.
• • •

1921—  A. B. Rosser, block C-2, sur
vey B, .542 acres, abstract No. 1790, 
A. I- Maupin grant.

1922— Same tract as above.
1921— A. B. Rosser, block C-2. sur

vey 20, f>40 acres, abstract No. 1538, 
A. I.. Maupin original grant.

19'22—Same tract as above.
1921—  A. B. Rosser, 253 acres, ab

stract No. 1933, J. F. Dunn original 
grant.

1922—  .Same tract as above.
1921— A. B. Rosser, block P and F, 

survey 8, 193 acres, abstract 2115, R. 
J. Frye original grant.

1922—  .‘>'ame tract as above.
Total tax, penalty and interest due, 

1207.35.
• «  s

1921— T. H. Rosser, block C L, sur
vey 4, 040 acres, abstract No. 1494, 
J. T. Fiebis original grant.

1922— Same tract as above.
1921— T. H. Rosser, block C 1., 

north half survey 11, 3‘20 acres, E. L. 
R. R. Hy.

1922— Same tract as ahove.
Total tax, penalty and interest due, 

$ir,0.'28.
• « •

I hereby certify that the above 
statement of Delinquent Taxes due 
and unpaid in this district i.s true and 
correct according to the Rolls and 
Ivlinquent Tux Record in said Dis
trict.

L. RAGLAND,
Tax Collector I.akeview Independent 

School District.
Texas Laws, .Acts of 34th I.egisla- 

ture of 1915 provide that unless the 
owner or owners of such lands or lots 
described herein shall pay to the Tax 
Collector the amount of Taxes, Inter
est, Penalty and Costs as set forth in 
this Notice within !K) days from date 
of said notice, then and in that event 
the City. County or District Atorney 
will institute suit not later than Jan
uary 1 next for the collection of such 
moneys and for the foreclosure of 
the Constitutional lien existing 
against such lands and lots.

Probate Notice.

The State of Texas.
To the .‘'heriff or any Constable of 

Hale County, Greeting:
Y'ou are hereby commanded to 

cau.se to be puhlishoil once each week 
for a periwl of ten days before the 
return day hereof, In the newspaper 
of general circulation, which has 
been continuously and regularly pub- 
lisheii for a period of not less than 
one year in sahl Hale County, a copy 
of the following notice: /
The State of Texas,

To all persons interesteil In the 
estate of John Gagyon, Decease<l,

C. G. Goo<lman haa filed in the 
County Court of Hale County an ap
plication for Letters of Administra
tion upon the estate of John Gagyon, 
deceased, which will be heard at the 
next term of said Court, commencing 
on the First Monday in December, A. 
D„ 1923, the same being the 3rd day 
of Dec.,<A. D., 1923, at the Court 
House thereof, in Plalnview, Texas, 
at which time all persons Interested 
in said estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire to
do BO.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executexi the same.

Given under my hawi and the seal 
of said Court at office in Plainview, 
Texas, this the 16th day of October, 
A D 1923.
(Seal) Jo W. WAYLAND,

S. R, \Vin‘cr«, in Farm and Ranch.
Tlie United State.s is the greatest 

wheat-producing country in the worlil 
yet the value in 1922 of our entire 
wheat crop i.s but one-third that of 
the dairy produtts— milk and cream, 
butter, cheese, and other things that 
come out of the milk pail. Cotton 
has been king, and will be again, if 
he is not actually on the throne at 
moment; but the fleecy staple pro- 
duce<i on all our farms is worth bare
ly half as much as the output of all 
our cows. If we a<ld into a single 
item the potato, oats and tobacco 
crops, they will total only a little bit 
more in value)than milk and milk 
products. We are the greatest live
stock nation in the world; yet i f  we 
were to bring into the market for 
slaughter and .sale every beef animal 
every lamb and sheep and every hog 
in the Unite<l States, we shouhl find 
that the proceeds would not pay for 
the dairy proilucts of a year. The 
dairy prcslucts are pro<luce<l without 
<lestroying the <lairy cows, who go 
right ahead next year as last; and 
the procedure suggesteil would wipe 
out the meat henis. That is to say, 
the output o f milk industry is e<|ual 
to the entire capital stock in trade of 
the meat industry!

Stupendous .Milk Crop.
Dairy cattle irj the Unite<l States 

number approximately 30,000,000 
head. They are found on approxi
mately 4,500,000 farms—70 per cent 
of our agricultural establishments in
cluding milk among their 'crops. On 
the farm, milk and milk pro<lucts for 
1922 were valueil at $2,090,450,000; 
by the time they had reached the ul
timate consumer they were worth 
more than three billions.

The drawing of the Dairy Division 
of the U. S. Department o f Agri
culture shows sufficiently the distri
bution of this immense total, save 
that it does not indicate what is left 
for inclusion in the “ miscellaneous” 
item. This goes into the manufac
ture of milk powder, malteil milk, 
ami other minor commoiiities, and al
lows also for the wastage anil losses 
incident to manufacturing processes.

We have in operation —  or had 
when the census man went his 
rounds —  3,885 creameries, 2,838 
cheese factories, 553 condenseil milk 
establishments, and uncounted thous
ands of concerns engaged in the dis
tribution of milk, the manufacture of 
ice cream, and in other collateral as
pects of the dairy industry.

The average milk pro<iuc;ion of 
2.5,000,000 cows that are lieing milk
ed in the United States toiiay is 4,- 
021 pounds per year. As showing 
what breeiling will do, many animals 
yield 10,000 pounds, a number 20,000, 
and a select few 30,000 or more. The 
Department of Agriculture, making 
ilue concession to the obvious fact 
that every farmer cannot have a herd 
of prize cows, believes that due at
tention to feeding and breeeling 
would double the national average.

A simple division of 1 l,!MK),000,000 
gallons by 108,000,000 people will in- 
liicate that we produce 100 gallons of 
milk for each man, woman and child. 
Of this, we drink seven gallons more 
l>er capita than we did in 1914. Our 
city dwellers drink, or use otherwise 
on their tables, an average of a pint 
of milk per capita per day. The in
dividual ration of butter throughout 
the country was sixteen pounils for 
the year, and any reader who did not 
»‘at two and one-fourth gallons of ice 
cream in 1921 was not getting his fair 
share. Our annual consumption of 
(heese, as might be expected, is far 
lielow that of many European coun
tries, coming to only 3.7 pounds per 
capita. I f  we ate cheese with the 
Danes, English, Dutch, French or 
Germans, we should have a market 
for nine billion pounds of milk bey
ond our present mark.

Wi.sconsin is the premier dairying 
State, having maintained the position 
since 1920. On January 1, 1923,
there were 2,195,000 milk cows in 
this State. New Y’ork and Minnesota 
came next, with 1,078,000 and 1,041,- 
000, respectively. Illinois, Iowa, 
I’ennsylvunia, Ohio and Texas also 
have each more than a million cows 
in milk production.

Speaking of the condense<l milk end 
of our dairy industry, it is of inter
est to learn that the annual output 
of cant, placeil end to end, would en
circle the globe not quite five times. 
To fill these cans requires the milk 
of over 900,000 cows. A year’s pro
duction of canned milk packe<i in 
cases would duplicate the pyramid of 
Cheops, which measures 496 feet 
from the base to the peak. A train 
499 miles long would be needed to 
haul at one time a year’s output of 
condensed milk. One year’s output 
of condensed milk represented 2,031,- 
000,000 pounds in the can, and 4,504,- 
000,000 pounds in the raw milk state. 
Condens^ milk contains 30 per cent 
milk solids, 30 per cent water, and 
40 per cent cane sugar.

Evaporated milk is unsweetened 
milk, the reduction in bulk being ob
ta in^  by the elimination of much of 
the original water content.

Evaporation Saves in Freight.
It is said thatAhrough the condens

ing and evaporating of milk we are

MI.8S1NG LINKS BIG FEATURE OF BARNES CIRCUS.

Whoever has stoo<l before the mon
key cage at a circus and not heard 
some such expression as: “That mon
key looks just like Pat Puggins,” 
which reipark being usually punctu- 
ate<l with shrieks of laughter, to 
which the other remarks, “ Darwin 
was right.” And so it is that AI. G. 
Barnes .who is bringing his 4-ring 
wild animal circus to Plainview Tues
day, Oct. 30, for two performances, 
has long since ceaseil to argue such 
deliLate ((uestions as, “ Precisely how 
closely related is monkey to man.’’ 

.According to Mr. Barnes the Sapa- 
jou is the nearest approach to man
kind among the scores of monkeys 
and apes in his menagerie. Relative
ly the Sapajou’s body is longer than 
a man’s but its legs are shorter. The 
monkey has a more prominent muz
zle but a much less prominent fore

head. The Sapajou has a muelr 
smaller brain case, possesses a 
shorter neck, longer arms, a smaller 
thumb, a longer hand, a longer foot». 
with the great toe placed at right 
angles to the foot. The Sapajou has- 
four more teeth than humaru', but the 
finger and toe nails are similar to 
man’s. Of all the characteristics o f 
the Sapajou the one that appeals the' 
most is the variety of facial e.xprese— 
sion.

Nature, as though not satisfied 
with creating monkeys which bear a 
general resemblance to mankind, haa 
provided them with all the human’s- 
facial expressions so that their faces 
are often cast into wrinkles suggest
ive of little old men. Their ability 
to express emotions is decideiUy low, 
and merriment is never regi itered. 
“ Laughter seems to be the partner o f  
man only,”  Mr. Barnes decUres.

saving in freight handling some 1,- 
200,000 tons anually. Not only in re
duced freight costs, but in other way.-; 
the condensing and evaporating of 
milk has prove<l a great booti. In 
many parts o f our country, particu
larly in the South, milk is nut ul>- 
tainable in the fresh state ai.d reli
ance must, in part, be place<l on can- 
ne<l milk, which thus liecomes an in
dispensable feature of the diet rather 
than an emergency measure.

The symbolic Uncle .Sam has lieen 
presented as serving in many capac
ities— guardian of the treasury, sol- 
*lier, diplomat, agriculturi.u, p- stal 
official, naval officer and xo on. 'Ihis 
distinguished personage, it .'ipoears 
from the above figures, mi.'tht lietter 
be shown with an apron over his 
clothes and a milk cun in his hanil. 
Of a truth, the philosopher wa.“ right 
who remarked that the human aniinal 
is a| parasite upon the cow.

I Mrs. Lillian Broussard was convict- 
' ed at Fort Worth Saturday of having 
' murdere<i her husband, and was sen- 
I tenceii to twenty years in the peni- 
1 tentiury.

Gen. John J. Pershing has gone lo ' 
France, on a vacation.

.\uto Exhaust Poisons.
Pol.-son gases, thrown off by thou

sands of autos, (are the chief cause of 
city dwellers’ headaches, irritability, 
nervousness, fret|uent nausea and 
that “ all in”  feeling. This is the be
lief of Bundesen, health commis.ssion- 
er of Chicago.

Sounds possible. Y’ou know that a 
man is apt to be a.sphyxiated if he 
runs hi.s auto engine in the garage 

] while the doors are closeil.

The new court house in Memphis 
will be finishe<I by January 1st.

C H R IS T M A S  C A R D S
are now ready at the

PL AINVIEW NEWS OFFICE

If you are interested in showing your; 
friends little courtesy during the 

holidays, call and make your 
s e l e c t i o n

A large variety of cards to select from.
P H O N E  97
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C O T T O N  IS 
AGED PRODUCT

W AS “ FAVORKU OF THE GODS” 
IN  INDIA MORE THAN 3.000 

VEAKS AGO.

Thouifli the rise of cotton to prom
inence as a world commercial crop 
was ileluyetl until the latter part of 
the ei;;htet'nth century, yet it is one 
o f the Oldest crops of record Ancient account of the bittermpposi-
Epypt Inns and Far Eastern Uon of England to its importation in-

.  ̂  ̂ I to that country. It must be kept m
scrip s make references to a fabric mind, too, that the ginninp of cotton

mercial producers of this product in 
America for the early European cot
ton market at Lisbon. Just how early 
cotton was intro<luced into North 
America is not a matter of recont. 
It prew as a yanl flower in the early 
days of Smith’s Colony at James
town and was introduced at an early 
date in the Colony of Georgia. In- 
deeti, it is possible that wilil cotton 
was found growing there by the col
onists; wild cotton grows itoday in its 
native state in some parts of the 
Southwest. Its culture did not de
velop in the Southern Colonies, how-

'i

that is thought to have been cotton, 
but in most case.s it has never been 

 ̂definitely established that cotton was 
referu^d to. Indeed, it has never bee;i 
cstab’iishei! that cotton was grown in 
Egypt ’ ll very . ancient times; the 
leoiwi'ie.s brought forth from the 
valuts along the liiver Nile are in
variably clothed in linen, and this has 
lend some strength to the belief that 
cotton was not prcslucetl in Egypt un
til introduced from the Far Ease a f
ter tl t* ti ie of Christ.

It i.s certain that cotton grew in 
India 1.1 early as 1500 B. C., howevt-r, 
io r  tlie Rig Veda hymn of that date 
mentij;! scotton; indeed, it inentians 
cotton as a fiber favored of the gods, 
infer.ii’g that it hail long been culti- 
vatt><l in that country. Later Jreck 
historians mention the cultivation of

at that time was as slow and tedious 
as spinning and weaving, hence its 
cultivation was limited.

Stimulus of Gin.
The cultivation of cotton Georgia, 

the leading cotton State, in 1792, 
amounted to about 4,000 eouivalent 
500-pound bales. It wa.s in this year 
that Whitney took out his patent for 
the cotton gin. It was immeiliately 
put to use— indeed, no invention was 
ever accepteil more readily, and the 
following year the production jump- 
e«l to 10,000 bales. By the year IKOl, 
the production of the Southern States 
bad jumped to 100,000 bales. The 
cultivation of cotton soon spread over 
the entire Southland east o f the Mis
sissippi River.

There was some cultivation of cot
ton around the old Spanish missions 
near San Antonio during the lute

cotton in Persia along the shorts r f  j 1700s; indeed, Cal)eza de \aca re-
I ports that he found cotton growingthe Caspirn Sea.

“ Veritahle Wool.”
in working

wild in Texas when he made the 
Cotton wa.s slow in working its [ white man’s maiden trip into the in
i’ into Western Europe, however, j terior in 1527, and it may have been

wild cotton that had l»een brought 
under cultivation by the Christianiz
ed Indians near San .Antonio about 
1700. There was no appreciable cot
ton cultivation until t'le founding of 
.Austin’s colony in 1S21. There is no 
record of production from this date 
until the admission of Texas to the 
Union. The census of 1S49 gave Tex
as a production of 40,45S bales, all

■way
whert' wool and linen coiitinueil to Lc 
the sources of raw material for the 
weav< i looms. During the thir
teenth ami fourteenth century, Euro
pean >v filers usually referred to cot
ton as “ vegetable wool,” and there 
was li widespread lielief that co*̂ ton 
actually was the proiluct of a small 
sheep growing from the stem of a 
bush.

Thi opening of a trade route' of which was proiluced in the region 
around the tip of South Africa by Dc i of Harris, Galveston, Wharton and 
Gama hortly after the discovery of 
Ameri.-a was the first encouragement

ailjoining counties.
By ISfiO the production of cotton

fo r the Importation of cotton fabrics j in Texas had jumped to 345,170 
Into Europe. Previou.s to this there bales, and was still confineil to the 
had lieen some trade in cotton goods ‘ southeastern section of the State 
throu -h Venice, which had concludeil with a sprinkling of cotton produc- 
a favorable treaty with Turkey, fol-jtion in extreme Northea.st Texas, 
lowing the defeat of the Turks by the  ̂demoralization due to the Civil War 
Venetian navy in 1416. V’enice was jut down prmluction during the next 
the first cotton market of Europe ten years, however, and the census 
and liid much to make popular the of 1870 showed only 2S0..")02 bales 
high!" colored calicoe.s from Calcutta  ̂produced in Texas and 2,400.000 balei 
ami Calicut. jin the entire South. The beginning.^

W i'h the opening of the Portu- of the development of the “ black land 
gne.se trade route around the Cape of belt”  are shown in the census of 
Good Hi ue, however, I.isbon succeeil- 1S70, when Dalla.s. Ellis. Collin. Gray
ed Vinice as the European cotton son and surrounding counties are ac- 
inarkt t  Sea tran.spor1ation, at the creilited with considerable produc- 
same time, so lowered the cost of cot- tion.
ton g ods that their popularity grew First .American Mill,
by le:;ps and bounds. By the year In the meantime, the cotton mill 
15.50 ’ he importation of cotton gomls industrv had grown apace in'England 
began seriously to interfere with the where the manufacture of cotton had 
thrivii g wool manufacturing indus- overshadowe<l the weaving of wool- 
try oi' England ami Belgium, and a ens. The first .American cotton mill 
warfare of legi.slation was begun, was built by a Mrs. Ramage, planta- 
with I view to driving out the com- tion owner, near Charleston, in 1878, 
petinf fabric. to spin the cotton she could not sell

Desiite legislation to the contrary, to England. The Damage mill was a 
the floml of Indian cotton goods bore very crude affair of eighty-four spin- 
down on the textile market of Eng- dies; the first large mill built in 
land, and Parliament pa.sseil more America was erected at Beverley, 
and more stringent laws for its ex- Ma.ss., by one John Cabot. A mill 
pul.sicn, until in 1920 the u.se of cot- was al.so built at Bridgewater, Mass., 
ton for any purpose whatever was almut this date by Tenche Cox, who 
INTuhi* Ited and a 5 pound sterling stole the English patents after con- 
prohi'iitefl and a 5 pound penalty—  siderable difficulty. By 1810 there 
cmite a bit of money in that lay— were 80,000 spindles in New England, 
was : ssesseil against every person and five years later the number ha<l 
enueVt with any cotton artie'e of increa.sed to .500.000. In 1«40 there 
riothi ig or household fumi: ''ling in were 1,820,000 spindles in New Eng- 
b ’s n. sses.sion. It must kept in land. 4,600,000,in I860. 10,9.10,000 in 
mind that the wool flowing and 1890, and approximately 17,500,000 
weaving industries dominn'ml PJng-|at the present time, 
land of that day very much '.ns the j Development of the milling busi- 
cotton industry dominates the South  ̂ness in the South was slow at first, 
today.

As things have turned out, Eng
land in striving against the intro<luc- 
tion was working in opp«, ‘ '.ion to her 
Kreatest future imlustry. .At that 
time, the amount of wool prmiuceil 
and the spinning and weuvin;' facil
ities of'the weavers’ industry were 
well lialanceil. It did not occur to 
weavers and spinners that they could 
impor*; the raw cotton and use it in 
tlieir looms. «

Cotton Inventions.
Bet veen the years 17.15 and 1792,

0»e greater part of cotton history was 
written, for this period ^irought forth 
the sjdnniTig jenny, power looms, 
ste.irr engine and cotton gin. The 
Invent ions bj’ Kay, Hargreave.s, Ark
wright and Crompton soon place<l the 
Engli ’h spinning and weaving indus
tries in position to take care of vast
ly  more raw product than could be 
rmthered from the backs of English 
sheep The first reaction, of course, 
was violent protest again.st the in- 
trodwtion of the new inventions and 
the machines—and their inventors— 
were the victims of mob violence in 
many instances. Gradually the new 
mackinea were accepted, however, and 
just as gradually the naturally con
servative British spinner and weaver 
tamed to imported cotton as a source 
®f ra’ / material. By 1800, the apin- 
wing ni»d weaving of cotton through
out the British milling districts had 
lieea fim .'”  established.

Raw Cfi on was at first imported 
;’ast to nH.ct English de- 
•he West Indies were soon 
lie bulk the demand.
. lant is .. i.atlve of Amar- 
I g to the accounta of 

, expktrera, and the plan- 
< aba were Uia first com-
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The South had only 180.000 spindles 
in 1840, only 324,000 in 1860, and 1,-
570.000 in 1890. Since that date, 
however, the South had rapiiily de
veloped. and there are now more than 
16.0^0,000 snindles operating in the 
■Southern States, largely in the Caro- 
linas and Georgia.

First Texas Mill.
The first cotton mill in Texas was 

established by John F, Torrey at 
New Braunfels several years before 
the Civil War. It burned about 1862, 
and was never rebuilt. There wa.s a 
spinning and weaving industry at the 
State penitentiary during the Civil i 
War. and uniforms for Confe<lerate 
soldiers were manufacture*].

Tt was not until 1888 that the first 
succe.s.sful cotton mill was erected— 
the Dallas Cotton Mills, which have 
opi>rated almost continuously until 
to«iav. Texas now has approximate
ly 183,000 spindle.s with mills to op
erate approximately 25,000 more un
der construction.

’The most significant thing about 
the entire history of cotton, whether 
It be viewed agriculturally, commer
c ia l' or industrially, is its constant 
westward march from its ancient seat 
of cultivation, manufacture and use 
in Ka.st India in the dim past. The 
mjst .significant thing about the cot
ton industry in Texas today it the 
fact that, though Texas produces 3,-
500.000 bales annually, which is one- 
slvth of the world crop, a population 
of only approximately 2,000,000 is 
emrjloyed in giving it to the world. 
I f  the westward march of the cotton 
industries continues, and Texas see* 
the day when she manufactures her 
cotton, her population dependent up
on the eotton industry alone will
no leas than $fiW>jD00 inhabiUnts.

r®. 11)3. W*ai«rn N*«aipa(i«r Unloa.)
I «<T^^ELL, what d'you waat. ’mi 
, * * to do with ’einT" demandedI Klaus, the grocer, aggressively. “1 

cau't lay ’em over again for you, 
' can IT"
 ̂ Little Mrs. I’bllllps faced him with 

blazing eyes. "Thi'ee of those eggs 
j were bad." she answered, “and that 
: means that there’s chickens In the 
i other nine. 1 didn't pay you forty 
‘ cents a dozen for had £gga.’’

“ I didn't guarantee them eggs,” re- 
! toned Klaus, who was as hot-tem- 
' pered as his customer. " I f  you bought 

nest eggs, that's up to you. Guaran
teed eggs at sUty-tlve."

“Will you take them back, or 
I won’t youT"

“Hu darned If 1 will," said Klaus.
I “You needn’t look fur any more cus- 
I tom from me.”

“Don’t want you. Your trade Isn’t 
worth a dam,” said Klaus.

Little Mrs. Phillips went home bit
ing her lips. She was not the sort 
to sit down under an Insult. She 
vowed that Klaus sliould pay for It. 
Kl.ius, fiery as be was, was an easy
going man iu many ways. He never 
bore a gmdge. Mrs. I ’hilllps did. And 
the two were old enemies.

She was in Klaus’ store next day 
as sweet as honey, buying sugar and 
tea and colfee and cheese—but no 
more eggs. Neither made any refer
ence to the past. Klaus soon forgot.

Little Mrs. 1‘hllllps smiled as she 
looked at what lay In a warm comer 
of the kitchen,, the temiierature 
gauged Just right. She took all the 
trouble In the world to hatch those 
eggs. And when, nearly two weeks 
later, nine fluffy little chickens 
emerged, she felt that triumph was at 
hand.

The chickens grew Into fowls, as 
chickens will. They were white Leg
horns—a valuable breeil. One day 
little Mrs. Phillips arrived outside 
Klaus’ store with three cockerela 
Klaus had a ineatshop annex.

“ Want s<nne chickens?’’ she asked. 
Klaus set a price on them. “ l>ldn’t 

know you wiw raising chickens, Mrs, 
I ’hllllps,’’ he said.

"They say It |Miyt, and I'm trying 
out a few," answered the little woman. 
“ Yes, that will he satisfactory."

She laughed as she |HH*keted the 
money. “ Ileiiiemher one day six <4- 
seven months sgo you sold me some 
nest eggs?" she asked.

Klaus, who had forgotten, looked at 
her sheepishly. "0»i, I guess that was 
Jest a niisunderstajdlng, Mrs. Phil
lips," he said. "No Ui-feeling on either 
side.”
I “ .Not the least in the world," Mrs. 
I ’hllllps returned. "Only the.se cock- 
erel.s hatched out of those eggs, Mr. 
Klaus."

■Well, I awanl" ejaculate*! Mr. 
Klaus. "Kind of a come-back, Mrs. 
Phillips."
I “Oh, It’s all In a friendly way, Mr. 
Klaus," she answ ered. "I guess I owe 
you a good deal for selling me th<vie 
neat eggs. I meant to get even with 
y*>u and hatched them out. and that’s 
what turned luy thoughts toward 
chicken rulsingt”
I "Well. I swan!" nald Mr. KInua.
,‘That’s what I call real enten*rl!ie— 
yes, indeed. Miimi."
I "By the way, my hens are lieglnnlng 
to lay," said the little woman. "1 
suppose you don’t want any eggs?"

“Why, yes, I can always use eggs, 
Mrs. Phillips. How many did you hui>- 
pen to have?"
I “Oh. I can let you have a dozen to- 
.Borrow," said Mrs. Phillips.
I She arrived the next day with a 
dozen eggs In a basket. Klaus bought 
'them. He did not ask If they were 
new-laid. He took It for granted. But 
'It was a Bery-faevd griH-«r whom Mrs. 
Ptillllpa encountered the next time 
the went Into his store.
I "Doggone It, Msrm," he exploded, 
“ them eggs you sold roe waa all bad. 
jMy beat cuatomer iMmght 'em from me 
—Mrs. Cohen—and ahe’a been raising 
'.oaln about ’em."
I “Pm aorn’, Mr. Klaua." said Uttia 
Mrt. Phillips sweetly, “but you sea 
they weren’t guaranteed. You don’t 
want ma to lay them over again for 
y*>u. Mr. Klaus, d** youT"

Klaus’ thin lii>s ^  nt up Into a 
sneer. "So that’s tl.T game, beyP’ he 
demanded.
I “That certainly Is the game," re
sponded Mrs. PhlU'TB sweetly, as She 
left the store.
• But the cream of the Joke would 
come two or three weeks later when 
Klaus began to discover that he 
couldn’t hatch rh*»se eggs. Utey 
weren’t the kind that hatch.

That was why Mra. Phillips had sold 
the cockerels.

Oil Among the Ancients.
The oil Industry had Its birth In tha 

United States about 1858. when crude 
oil was analyzed and a well was drilled 
at Titusville, Pa. But onr Indians 
and tha racea before them knew crude 
oil. Thousands of years before Christ 
Babylonian and Chaldean masons used 
It In semlllqnld form for emnentlng 
p i9  bricks of their towering walls, and 
It was used In bnlldlng the pyramida. 
Hsrodotna mentions • well from whieli 
three ■nbatances, asphalt, salt and oU. 
ware pumped. OH from natnril springs 
in Sicily was nsad In lamps In tha 
tampla of Jnptter at Rome, and tha 
waalthy lllamlnatad their homes with 
tt. Tha ancient Chineae and tha Par 
Mans naad It for light and heat, and tt 
antera Into tha preaervativea of tho 
Egyptian ambalmara.—Sdantlflc' 
leaa.

The Plain view 
Mercantile Co.

Now look and remember the special-specials and dates on which 
you can obtain them. The 'following: mentioned merchandise at 
prices named are real big: bargains. ,

FIRST—For Thursday, all 
or until this special item is 
sold out, you can get choice 
of one lot fancy dress ging
hams, 32 inches wide, at 
on ly -----------------------15c

Not over 15 yards to each 
customer. It’s cheap even 
for quilt linings, and yet it’s 
suitable for many purposes.

Again^ for Thursday, all 
day, or until this lot be sold 
out, you can get choice of one lot Boys’ Heavy Wool School Caps, 
with ear warmers, regular price up to $1.00, for only_________75c

Look at This for Thursday
12 doz. men’s good ribbed un
ion suits, lot No. 3303, special 
only-------------------------- $ 1.10

This Also for Thursday
12 doz. Boys’ heavy fleeced Un
ion Suits, sizes to^fit ages from 
6 to 16 years, special only__ 75c

Also this Special for Thursday. I>on*t overlook this.

MIU.1NERY DEPARTMENT
20 Hats, regular prices $4.00 to $6.00, your 

choice, on ly_____________________________ $2.98

ONE MORE^ HERE IS THE LAST FOR 
THURSDAY—THINK IT OVER

One Lot
Twenty In All

20 Silk and Wool Dresses, new garments 
—garments that are usually sold for $22.50 
to $27.50, for Thursday we place the lot on 
one rack’at, choice f o r _____________ $14.95

No alterations, no approvals. Don’t 
J fail to see this bargain.

NOW, for Friday of this week we offer one and only,one, but 
this one applies all over the store on every article, garment or 
piece of merchandise in the house, for Friday, you will be given 
two S. & H. Green Trading Stamps—better known as

DOUBLE STAMP DAY
Remember this opportunity and remember it’s for Friday 

only.
On all Thursday Specials you will be entitled to S. &iH. Green 

Trading Stamps, as usual, one stamp for every dime purchase.

BURNS & PIERCE
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